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MSM Research, Graduate Study Attains
High Standing, Dr. Forrester Reports
By Dr. J. D. Forrester
Chairman
Committee on Graduate Study
and Advanced Degrees
R,esearch and Graduate Study in
the School of Mines and Metallurgy,
University of Missouri, have developed extensively in recent years.
The school is recognized as a leading institution offering wide opportunities for advanced academic work
in the fields of the engineering sciences. The acc.eptance of the stature of the school as a leader is particularly evident in the professional , el1lgineering divisions of the mineral industry.
Students come from all states of
the Union and from many foreign
countries to follow research and
graduate studies in Missouri School
of Mines and, at present, one or
more representatives are enrolled
from
Canada,
Mexico,
Norwa y,
France, Estonia , New Zealand , India , and China.
Attainment of High Rank
Several factors have influenced
the attainment of the high rank and
standing enjoyed by the School of
Mines, the more important ones apparently being: adive support and
continued encouragement of effort
from the Board of Curators and from
administrativ,e officers or the University; sustained interest of alumni
in the welfare and advancement of
the institution ; grants-in-aid and
other very important assistance ,
such a s prizes and contests, sponsored by industry ; well-designed
courses for advanced study; a competent, progressive faculty of sufficient numbers and with members of
such caliber as to be able to render
excellent instruction and guidanc e
of a dvanced studies as well as t o
conduct research in their own right ;
the close association enjoyed by the
school with the U. S. Bureau of
Mines, the U, S. 'Geological Survey
and the Missouri Geological Survey.
All of these organizations maintain
(Continued on Page 11)
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S1. Pat's
St. Patrick, that jovial old gentleman from Erin, is scheduled to arrive in Rolla on March 19 to preside
over festivities in his honor.
He sent a special communique announcing that all alumni are eligible to enter the beard-growing contest, the winner of which will be
chosen at the costume ball. Judges
state they are mainly interested in
beards with individuality.
The coronation ball will be held
on March 19, and the second dance
on March 20. The fraternities will
have open house, as usual, and a ll
alumni are urged to come back for
the "wearin' of the green."

NUMBER 1

MSM Appropriations Are
Before State Legislature
Requests for appropriations for
the School of Mines for th e next
year are now before the Sta te Legislature in Jefferson City. Senator
Allen McR,eynolds and six other
members of the Board of Curators
together with Pl' esident Frederick
A. Middlebush, Dean Curtis L.
Wilson and other University and
School of Mines officials appeared
before the House Appropriations
Committee on Janu ary 22, 1948 to
explain the needs of the School of
Mines for the next year. Their
requests to the Legislature are listed
below:
Personal Services , . . $390,580
Additions . . . , .
$ 120,000
Operations . . . , .
$191 ,275
Chemistry Building .
$ 10,000
(In addition to the
amount already
appropriated, )
Mineral Industries
Building . . .
$500,000
Remodeling old
buildings . . .
$150,000
Veterans Services . . . . $112,500
In addition to the ac')ve, the
Board of Curators has ask,ed for a
50 % increase in the amount appro priated last year f.or the construction of a dormitory , this amount
being necessary, Dean Wilson explained, on account of the greatly
increas·ed cost of construction work
at this time.
The matter is now und er consideration by the Missouri General
Assembly, B. H. Rucker of Rolla is
the
representativ,e
from
Phelps
County in the House and Senator
E. W, Allison of Rolla is senator
from this district.
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Alumni Group Commended as Drive
For Members Gets Into Full Swing
With the 1948 membership drive
in full swing, Miners hav,e taken
pen in hand to express their opinions about the Alumni Association
and the "Alumnus. "
Charles E. Kew, '34 , writes,
" Please accept my congratulations

for what appears to be an honest-toGod awakening over the past year
or two of our much needed Associa tion. Personally I am a shamed to
admit that I have yet' to attend an
Alumni m e eting, either at school or
(Continued on Page 6)

ABOUT TOWN AND CAMPUS
2503 Register for
Spring Semester
Enrollment for the spring semester, according to Dean Curtis L .
Wnson, has reaohed a total of 2503
st ud ents at the end of the third day
of registration and late r egistrants
will bring this total to a figure well
up into 2500. Enrollm,en t for the fa ll
semester was 2635. Of this number
a lmost 100 grad u ated at the end of
the semester and approximately 100
have withdrawn during the semester. There was an unusually good
return of old st udents for the spring
se m ester and this coupled w ith new
students w ill keep the tota l enrollment close to the fall semester mark
although traditionally the spring sem ester is usu a lly substantiall y und er
the fall semester in enrollm ent.
The Mechanical Engineering D epartm ent has the largest enrollment
with a tota l of 527 students. The
Electrical Engineel'ing D epartment
is second with 456 and the Mining
Department is third with 383. There
are 91 graduate stud ents enrolled.

Gives MSM Cupola
The Department of Metallurgical
Engineering has received a cupola as
a gift from Ralph M . Hill, Sr. , P resi dent of t he East St. Louis Casting
Company, 42nd and St. Clair Ave. ,
East St. L ouis, Illinois.
Th e donation was made at the
s ugg es tion of J. H. Williamson of
the M.S . Bell Company, who is the
father of Robert L. Williamson, '48.
This cup ola , worth approximately
$750 will be of great value to the
Metallurgy Department for laboratory work in melting a nd casting.
Wins Fraternity Sing
Th e choral group representing
Kappa Sigma Fraternity was award ed first place in the annual interfraternity sing, held on December
12 in Parker H a ll Auditorium. Sigma Nu was second, and Triangle
a nd Pi Kapp a Alpha tied for th ird
position.
The program was heard over the
air for the first time, as Radio Station KTTR carried the broadcast to
the local area. Judges for the contest were Prof. C. H. Black, Prof.
D. H. Erkiletian , and John W. Scott.
Both the wi nning and the second p lace fraternities recei ved plaques
provided by th e Inter- fraternity
Council.

Page 2

Prof. Carlton Honored
Professor E. W . Carlton , '26, was
recently elected to Committee No. 6
of the Civil Engi neering Division of
the Am erican S oci'ety of Engi n ee ring
Education.
This
committee,
which covers th e central section of
the United States, is th e committee
on construction curriculum in engineering education which makes stu dies and recommendations regard ing construction cou rses in engin eering.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

More January Graduates
Join Alumni Association
At the i n v ita t i on of Hans
Schmoldt, '44 , Chairman of the
Membership Committee, 30 per cent
of the senio r s finishing their work
in January have become. members
of t he A l umni Association . A letter
was sent by Hans pointing out the
advantages of membership in the
Association and inviting them to become active memb ers.
This is the largest percentage of
members from the graduating class
that has been achieved in the history of th e Alumni A ssociation.
11!lllllllllllilllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111

James F. Rushing, '40,
Publishes Workbook

James Head Named
to Engineers Board
Jam es L. Head, '16, h as been ap pointed to represent the Ameri ca n
Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers on the Board of
Urllited En gin~e rin g T rustees. The
twelve-man board is made up of
three r epr,e sentatives from each of
the four F ounders Societies, that is.
the mining, civil, mechan ical, and
electrical engineering groups. United
Engineel'ing Trustees is titular owner of the Engineering Societies
Building, 29 West 39th Street, New
York City, and of the trust fund s
for the Engin eering Societi es L ibrary , located in that building. It alsJ
admi nisters t he trust f un ds of the
Engineering Found ation, the J ohn
Fri tz Medal Board of Aw ard and
the
Daniel
Guggenheim
IMedal
Board of A wa rd , and it acts as
Treasure r for Engineers Council
for Professiona l D evelopment.
" Bab e" has been appointed Assistant Treasurer of the T rustees,
a member of its R eal E state Committee a nd a lso represents the Trustees on the L ibrary Board.

Dr. Straumanis Joins
Metallurgy Faculty

James F . Rushing, '40, has re 2e ntl y publish ed a workbook, "Problem
Sheets i n D escriptive G30metry,"
de~ i g ned to accompany Prof. F rank
M. Warner's, " Appli ed Descriptive
Geornetry. " Fifteen colleges throughout th e United States have adopted
the workbook for us e in their Descriptive Geometry courses.
The book contains forty - six proble m plates with 10 extra sheets of
specifications and suppl ementary instru ction material. It is design ed for
eith er a 2 or 3 credit hour course.
Jim is an instructor in th e Engine ering Draw ing Department at
MSM and his h ome address is 104 S.
Elm St. , Rolla, Missouri.

D r. Martin E. S traumanis, a na tive of L ithuania, h as recently
joined the faculty of the Metallurgy
Department. H e will act as Research
Professor in Metallu rgy.
H e was born in Li thuania and received the m a jor part of his edu cation in Latvia and Germany. His
scientific publication s, 103 in num ber, incl ude both books a n d papers;
the majority of which are in the
fie lds of Metallurgy and Analytical
Chemistry.
Dr. S traumanis h as
held many responsible positions in
the scientific world of Eu rope in the
past 20 years.
His principal field of resea rch at
MSM w ill be the lattice controls of
m etal a lloys.

New L if~ Member
K enneth R. Nea l, '30, recently b3came a Life Memb er of the Alumni
Association.
A member of Th eta Tau , K enne th
is an oil operator in Gainesville,
Texas.

Named M-K-T Director
James K. B,~ ach, '11, was r eco ntly
elected a director i!1 the MissouriKansa s- Texas R a ilroad Company.
Ji m is a member of Pi K appa Alpha Fraterni ty and is associa ted
with th e Liqu ad Carbonic Corporation in Dallas, Texa s.
MS:vr Alumnu s
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PRESI DENT'S PAGE
President Hasselmann Gives Highlights
Of MSM Alumni Activities During 1947
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By Karl F. Hasselmann, '25,
President
It seems fitting to devote the
"President's Page" in the first issue of th.e 1948 "Alumnus" to a
brief resume of the activities of the
Association during the first year under the stewardship of the present
administration. In this connection,
let us review the work of some of
the Committees appointed by the
Board of Directors in January of
last year.
The President's Visittng Comm.ittee, composed of Messrs. H. E. Zoller, Walker E. Case, Edgar C. Long,
George E . Mellow, G. C. Cunningham, and Robert C. Weigel, and
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly and Lieutenant
Colonel Daniel Kennedy-all prominent, successful and busy men in
their chosen professions-was appointed for the purpose of malting
an annual, unbiased inspection and
appraisa l of the instructional capacity of the various degree granting departments at M. S. M. and
reporting its findings and recommendations to the Board. I am most
happ y to report that this Committee did a magnificent job . Each
member, on his own time and at
his own expense, made the necessary trip to Rolla to <in spect the department assigned to him and submitted a written re.port to the Board
prior to its meeting in Rolla on No-

vember 7. Summaries of these re ports were prepared by a member of
the Board, Mr. J. M. W anenmacher,
'23, and wer e published in the last
issue of the "Alumnus" . In addition,
at the invitation of t h e Board, five
members of th is Committee made
another trjp to Rolla to meet with
the Board and the Chairmen of
the degree granting departments at
M. S . M. on November 7 to discuss
these reports and attem.pt to bring
about closer cooperation between
men in the field, the Association,
a nd the School to the end that they
might render each other mutual assistance.
Briefly, this discussion was extremely enlightening and I wish
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P ost Office at Rolla, Mo., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
Officers of the Association
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KARL F. HASSELMANN

that" every alumnus co uld have been
present. Many things were brought
to light which many of us had not
known previously. Space here does
not permit my giving y ou details,
but in g,e neral I might summarize
the results of this meeting by say ing th at in a ll departments the most
urgent needs were add~ bional building space, additional instructor~ ,
and additional equipment. I am sure
that all of you w ill apprec·i ate the
reason for this condition. The enrollment has reached the a ll-time
and astounding high of 2635 , which
is 340 % above its prewar enrollment. I have been advised that this
percentage incr.e ase is greater than
at any other college in this country ,
and I know you understand the ter l1ific burden which has been thrown

on the School adminis tration to find
competent instructors, cla ss r oom ,
a nd laboratory equipment.
In analyzing the shortages and
shortcomings reported b)i both th e
President's Visiting Committee and
the Chairmen of the various departments, it appear,e d obvious to the
Board that the Mechani cal Engineering Department, with stu dents
constituting 20.4 % of the total enrollment of the School, occupies the
unique statu s of hav~ng the greatest
deficiency as far as building space
is concerned. It seems that equipment is available but a great deal
of it is not u nder a roof. The S chool
administration is well awar.e of thi s
situation and I am convinced will
make every effort to secure ' adequate
space to house the available equIpment and bring the Department up
to a standard whic h w ill permit accr.editation by the E . C. P. D . Your
officers, in collabo r ation with the
School
admindstration ,
are
now
work ing toward this end.
Other Department Needs
Other departments are a lso in
need of additiona l space , instructors , and eq ui.pment, and we hav.e
pledged ourselves to give them our
support by cons ulting the School
administration and its Board of Curators in an attempt to remedy the
sh ortcomings. Howev.er, the overall picture of t he School is su ch
that I can unhesitatingly say you
may be proud of its advancement
during the past years. D uring my
travels aroun d the country, I 've
made it m y business to check up
on a great number of other major
educational institutions. I can tell
you w ithou t the slightest h esitation
that M. S. M. h as no " patent" on
troubles of this nature. All of the
higher
insfitutions
of
learning
throughou t the co untr y are suffering from the accelerated growing
pains prevalent at our School.
MSM Financial Committee
The Financial Committee, consisting of Messrs. C. Cabanne Smith a s
Chairman , Gunnard E. Johnson, F.
R. Lover-idge, and Warren E. Ten
E y ck, made its f irst appeal in b~ 
half of the Endowment Fun d during
the latter p a rt of the year, and the
response to this appeal was most
gratifying. As of October 31 , ~ 1947,
$1,750.00 had been contributed by
187 graduates representing 48 classes. True, these f igures are extremel y modest when y ou think in terms
of th e tota l number of graduates
(Co n ti n u e d

on

Page

9)
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ENDOWMENT FUND
Contributions From
203 Grads Reported
Th e number of Alumni co ntribu ting to th e Alumni Endo w ment
Fund now totals 203. Barney Nu ell,
'21, launc h ed the drive by se ndin g
th e f irst check and si nce t hat time
Alumni fro m cla sses 1878 to 1947
h ave contributed.
Th e Endowment Fund is to be
used for schol ars hips, fe llowships,
researc h , and specia l instruction.
The fo llow ing Alumni h ave made
oontrlbution s as of F ebr u ary l.

1915
H. H . Cla rk

1916
John T. Cole
J. J. Doyle
J a m es L . H ea d
Gunnard E . Johnso n
J . M . Schum an

1898

1918

1919

A. D. Terrell

1901
Tom L. Gibso n

H. W. Lohman

1905
Bruce William s

1906
Fra nk B. Powell
J. H. Steinmesch

1907
A. G. Baker
W. C. Richards
I ra L. Wri gh t

1908

1920
C.
M.
G.
K.
R.

R. Barnard

P . Brazill
E. Ebmeyer
W . Heimberger
W . Mellow
A. H . Petsch

1921
La wrence Collins
P. G. F orman
R. W. Hunt
Barn ey Nuell
W alter E. Remmers
J. M. Wilso n

1922

T . G r ant Cooke
C. L. French

1926
H. A. Herder
C. T. Jones
C. Cabanne Smith
Morris L. TyreE

1927
A. E. Barnard
A. B . Chaney
R. L. Hallows
J. A. Holman

H . H. Kaveler
Eugene McAuliffe
Ronald Mabrey
E. W . Parsons

1928

J. B. Duga
Ben Nichol s

1904
R. A . Cont'ads
L. J . Fost er

J . N. Harris
K. F . Hasselmann
A. L. Heitmann
F. C. Schneeberger
Leo E. Shire
E. A. Smith
C. N. Valerius

1917

G. E. M ellow
L. R. Scheurer
Hanley W eiser

D. C. J aok ling
E. M. J ohn son
F . L. Tyrrell

S. D. Hodgdon
W. B . Machin
E. C. Miller
T . D . Murphy
H . D. Thomas

1929
M. L. Cla rk
B. R. Coil
E. A. Crawford
E. J. Crum
R. S. Dittmer
H. L. Harrod
W . B . Hollow
C. W. Johnson
C. J . Potter
L. H. Schuette

1930

A. L. Ackers

1909
E. L. Chamberlain
J . C. Compton
G. A. Easley
F. R. Loveridge
Mark S. Mazan y
A. Emory Wi sh on
E. J. Wolf

1910
W . Bodman
N . Detweile t·
F. Murphy
E. Schultz

George F. Barnwell
Jo e E. Butler
H . L. Childress
K. H. D eCousser
A. F. Deniso n
J. M. Forgotson
B. E. Hammer
J. E. Jon es
Roland J. Lap ee
H. F. Shore
D. F. Updik e

1923
1911

Ben H. Cody
S. Paul Lindau
H. L. T edrow

1912
L. L. Coover
Alex Grosberg
M. E. Will mot

1913
Scovill e E. Hollister
H . M. Katz
E. C. McFadden
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K. A. Ellison

1892

L. R. Grabill

1925

1914
C. W . Hall
M. J. Kelly
G. F . Metz
J. C. Miller
John W ebster

Wilson V. B ay ha
David X. Greenber g
Howard J. Teas

1878

J.
A.
B.
J.

H . P. Lawrence
C. C. Whittelsey

H. H. Nowlan
D . H. Radcliffe

Paul E . Fi sc h er
W. S. Frame
D. G. G i bson
J. L. G r egg
Home r L. L eo n ard
H. S . Pence
K a rl A . S chmidt
W. E. Ten Eyck
E. Rol and Trag itt
J. M. W a n enm ac h er
H. E. Zoll e r

1924
R. M. Co urtn ey

Hoyt S. Bak,er
C. J. Grimm
A. J. Miles
K. R. N eal
W. R. Pow ell
A . C. Shea rer

1931
W. R. Broaddus
H. R. H erron
E. C. F. Meckfessel
J . E . Stokes
M. E. Suhre

1932
Rex Monroe
A. J. Reid

1933
R. S. Green

W. H . Lenz

1934
W. N. Coffman
J. H . Zell

1935
D. J. Doa n
D. D. Dutton
(Continued on Page 16)
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ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
Grad Helps Build
Harbor In liberia
By Ross R. Carroll a, '37
The harbor in Liberia is being
built under a tripartite agreement
between the United States of America acting through the United
States Navy Bureau of Yards and
Docks, the Republic of Liberia and
the Raymond Concrete Pile Company. The actual cost of the project
will run in the neighborhood of 17
million dollars.
A survey crew consisting of ten
men was sent to Liberia in June,
1944 to prepare detailed surveys of
seven possible harbor locations. After studying the report compiled by
these men it was decided to locate
the har.bor on Bushrod Island near
the capital city of Monrovia.
Monrovia is located on Mamba
Point, a high rocky promontory
which protrudes out into the Atlantic Ocean. The city is bounded on
the North by the Mesurado River
which empties into the Atlantic
slightly north of Mamba Point.
Hushrod Island is located across
this river just opposite the city of
Monrovia. The island itself is approximately 5 miles long and one
mile wide. It is formed by the Mesurado River on the South, the larger
St. Paul River on the North and a
body of tidal water called Stockton
Creek which connects the two rivers.
The complete harbor project will
consist of the following:
(1) Two
rock breakwaters, the primary 7200
ft. long and the secondary 7000 ft.
long. They will have a crest width
of 20 ft. and stand approximately 17
ft. above Mean LOW Water. (2)
A marginal wharf 2000 ft. long and
38 'h ft. wide (a reinforced concrete
structure built on steel piling). (3)
Covered storage provided by an 830
it. by 80 ft. transit shed of steel and
corruga ted
transi te
construction.
(4)
Approximately
1 'h
million
square ft. of open fenced in storage.
(5) Three 5,000 bbl. and two 10,000
b bl. steel tanks for fuel storage. (6)
A water supply system consisting of
two shallow gravel envelope wells
located about a mile from the port
and handled by individual pump
houses. (7) A power house equipped
with two 75 K. W. Caterpillar D iesel
Generators with provisions
made
for two future generators. (8) A 780

Maga:z.ine

ft. steel bridge across the Mesurado
River. This bridge will have a concrete deck providing two 10 ft. auto
lanes and two 6 ft. walkways. (9)
Approximately 21f2 miles of blacktop access road connecting the city
of Monrovia with the port.
The rock used in constructing the
breakwaters was quarried from the
south side of Mamba Point. This
rock was drilled with Bucyrus-Erie
churn drills drilling 8-inch diameter holes. The latter were drilled on
20 ft. centers on a 36 ft. face . The
holes were then loaded with 60 %
dynamite in the form of 50 to sticks
7 inches in diameter and 2 ft. long.
As much as 1500 tos. of dynamite
were put into a hole. Anywhere

ROSS R. CARROLLA

from 25 to 75 holes were loaded at
one time and the face blasted out
into a loose muck pile. Three electric shovels with 5 cu. yd. buckets
loaded this rock into 20 cu. yd . ca pacity steel skips mounted on flat
cars and the latter in ten car trains
were then taken out to the jetties by
a 50 ton Porter steam locomotive.
There were 9 of these locomotives
and 90 flat cars with skips on the
job.
At the breakwaters the rock skips
were picked up by an American
Whirler crane having a capacity of
50 tons on a 75 ft. working radius.
After dumping the skip load of rock
into the jetty the skip was placed
back on the flat car and the latter
switched to the return track on a
movable cross-over switch. The jetties were built in two lifts, the first
going out at an elevation 8 ft. above
Mean Low Water and then topped
off on the return trip to the eleva tion mentioned previously.

The breakwaters enclose some
750 acres of protected water. Approximately 150 acres will be
dredged to a 30 ft. depth at Mean
Low Water to accomodate ocean going vessels. The dredging is being
done with a 20 inch hydraulic diesel-electric dredge.
The Republic of Liberia was
founded in 1822 by negro freedmen
from the United States with the a id
of the American Colonization Society. The capital city, Monrovia ,
was named after the American President, James Monroe. The country
was declared a Republic on July 26,
1847 and just this year celebrated its
first Centennial. It is an English
speaking Republic having a government modeled after our own .
There are approximately 1,000,000
people in Liberia , 12,000 of which
are pseudo American-Liberians (decendants of the American negro) .
The balance are natives belonging
to various tribes.
Monrovia lies about 6 degrees
North of the Equator and the usual
sicknesses peculiar to tropical climates prevail. Malaria , yellow fever, sleeping sickness, fungus and
other tropical ailments are prevalent
but due to the high standards of
sanitation maintained on the project
and the employment of Dr. A.
Schnitzer, an expert on tropical diseases, as Contract Surgeon, sickness
among the American Personnel was
very low.
The construction camp where the
American personnel were housed
was quite complete and contained
ten 20- men barracks, one 8-man
barracks for Navy personnel, one
II-men barracks for supervisory
personnel, a modern hospital with
an 8-bed sickbay, complete operating room and X-ray equipment.
There was also a central galley and
dining room which also served as a
movie theatre. The recreation hall
was complete with pool, ping pong,
and card tables, radio and commissary. There were also two refriger ator buildings , a warehouse, laundry , ice plant, a diesel-electric pow er house and a water supply system.
I left the job-site on Aug. 1, 1947
after spending 21 % months there as
Office Engineer for the Raymond
Concrete Pile Company, Contractors. At the time of my departure it
was estimated that everything but
the dr·edging would be completed by
the end of Sept. , 1947. The dredging
operations will be completed b y the
end of March, 1948.
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ATHLETICS
Miners Move to Front
In M.I.A.A. Conference
Holding conference championships
in four out of six sports, t he Miners
have moved to the top in the M. 1.
A. A. standings. The fo ur activities
in which MSM holds titles are foot ball, swimming, golf and tennis; in
add ition, we finished second in track
last year. In basketball, sad to say ,
we were in the cellar during the
'46-'47 season but in the current
season we already have one conference win to our credit. Coach Dwight
Haf,eli promises some more basketball victories but at the same time
requests "a few promising fres hmen, about 6' 7" or better."
Mentor Bullman on Spot
Athletic Director Gale Bullman ,
our local "Tight T" mentor, is currently engaged in figuring out new
forwa rd pass patterns and some 15
or 16 defenses against the T forma tion, in preparation for spring foot ball training. The pre~sure w ill 1:1e
on ' When Cape Girardeau kicked
Springfield out the front door in the
football raoe, whi l e allowing the
Miners to sneak in the back door,
they put Bullman on the spot.
In swimming, Coach Chester Barnard's tank team has an excellent
chance of repeating its conference
championship. The annual meet will
be held in Rolla on February 20 and
21. With such men as Ray Williams,
I vor Pounds, George E.aton, Edgar
Thielker, Elmer Breidert, all of
whom hold M. 1. A. A. rec.ords and
a r e avai lable for t h e '48 meet, Coach
Barnard has a well- balanced team
that should take all rivals .
Our 1947 golf team, composed of
Capt. - elect Eddi e Sands, Tony Pantaleo, Walter Kramer, and Denn y
McColgi n will be around for another year of birdies and pars. All four
men shot in the 70's at Cape Girardeau last spring to bring home th.e
t eam trophy.
Tennis Prospects Not Too Good'
Prospects of taking our third t enn is crown in a row are not too good.
Thr ee mainstays of the two previou s
ch ampionsh ip tea m s, Gene Weber,
John Glaves and Fred Canning hav e
graduated, l eaving Charles Ross and
Charles Osborne to carry the l oad.
Led by J ohnn y King, long-dista nce runner, the MSM track team
will again be pushing Cape at the
finish line. The Miners have some
P age 6

1948 MSM Football Schedule
Sept. 18
Sept. 25
Oct. 2
Oct. 8
Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 30
Nov. 6
Nov. 13
Nov. 20

Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Friday Night
Satu rday
SatUl'd ay
Saturday
Satu rday

Memphis S tate
Washing.tun U.
Shurtleff
Warrensburg
Maryville
(Open Date)
Spl'ingfield
Cape Girardeau
Kirksville
(Open Date)

At R olla
At St. L ouis
At Rolla
A t Warrensburg
At R olla
At Rolla
At Cape Girardeau
At Rolla
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H ead Football Coach Ga le Bullman has announced the 1948 football sc h edule. T wo new opponents,
Shurtleff College and Washin gton
University of S t . Louis, h ave been
added to t he Miners' sched ule. S t.
Louis University, long time rival of
the Miners, may not be p layed because of open date difficulties.
The Miners open the season at
home for the first time si nce 1937

when they will meet Memphis S tate
Teacher,s at Jackling F ield on Sep tember 18. Washington U. of S t.
Louis will play ,host to the Miners
on September 25 renewing a l ong
time rivalry interrupted during the
war years. Shurtleff College of Alton, Ill. , comes here October 2 for a
game. The other 5 games w ill be
M.1.A.A. Conference games with the
Miners defending the title.

15 1ettermen returning who should
provide the nucleus of a strong track
and field team ..

tainly to be commended on an exoellent job."
A. E. Barnard, '27 , " I hope you receive a larger number of memberships this year than ever before."
E. W . Engelmann , '11 , s·ends, "Regards to all."
Roger D. Moeller, '44, writes, "It
is my sincerest hope that I have the
pleasure of visiting the campus during the coming y,ear. From time to
time I am advised of the rapi d advancement of MSM in the improvement of facilities and tremendou s
increase in ,enrollment. It is heart'ening indeed to hear and read of
your Alma Mater in such an increasingly favorable light. It is with
pride that I maintain my membership in the Alumni Association. My
best wishes for a bigger and better
year for the Missouri School of
Mines and M'etallurgy."
Hopes for New High
Art D ennis, '40, " H ope yo u have
complete support fo r t h e Alumni
Association membership drive."
Erwin C. Hoeman, '30, " Please
find enclosed my check fo r annual
dues. I w ill be delighted to have
current issues of t h e Alumnus and
news about Rollaites. Lots of good
wishes for the future of MSM and
the A lu mni Association ."
Armin J. Tucker, '40, " I hope that
the 1948 membership hits a new
high and that the Alumni E ndow ment Fund meets w ith marked success as I think it can contribute
much to the betterment of our insti tution ."
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Membership Drive
(C ontinu e d From Page 1)

in New York after some 13 years.
I ha ve, however, every expectation
and hope of having the privilege
to attend at least a few of those
meetings in the future. There are a
few Miners around the Buffalo area,
but not sufficient to begin our own
section . Please extend an open invitation from me to any visiting Miner coming to the Buffal o area to be
s ur e to look me up either at my
home, 259 D eleware Ave. , or by
calling me at my telephone numbel'
Garfield 2730."
From G. F. Metz, '14, "The A lu mni paper is g,etting better all the
time, keep up the good work."
Al Dick, '44, says, " It is $5. 00 well
spent."
J ames E. Wylie, '47 , sends, "Best
wishes to the Alumni Association
for a prosperous New Year."
A. D. T errell, '98, the first president of the Alumni A ssociation , " I
h ave a life membership card, but to
encourage the futur,e of the Alumni
Association I enclose my check for
this year for $5 .00 and trust the As sociation has a rapid growth ."
F. T. McCrae, '38, writes, " Just
finished reading the MSM Alumnus
last night and I enjoyed i t every
word . The individuals responsible
for the edition of each issue are cer-

MSM Alumnus
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Informs Alumni of
Teaching Courses
The duties of the Curricula and
Research Committee ape to keep the
Alumni informed in regard to the
courses of instruction at the School
of Mines and to advise and assis t
the faculty in building up and
mainta ining a strong curr iculum.
The commi ttee a lso conducts r esearch as to the standing a nd condi tion of A lumni and makes r ecommendations as to ho w their condition ma y be bettered , and i t
cooperates with the Finance Committee in the operation of t h e
A lumni Endowment Fund.
Enoch R. Needles, ' 14, is Cha irman of the Curricula and Re search
Committee, and the other memb er s
are, D. G. Gibson , '23 , J. F. Hoster man , '22, and Harry H. Kessler, ' 24.

DODD G , GIBSON

HARRY H . KESSLER

Active in campus a cti v ities w hil e
in school, E noch is a memb er of Pi
Kappa Alph a f raternity, Tau B eta
Pi , Phi Kappa Phi , and Quo Vad is.
H e wa s presdent of the seni or class,
on St. Pat's Committee, a m emb er
of the Rollamo Board, as w ell as a n
interlocutor in the Minstrel Show
his sophomore y ear.

d egpee of D octor of En gineering,
Honoris Ca u sa in 1937.
In D ece mber of 1942, En och
en ter ed t h e Co r ps of Engineer s as
a L t. Colon el a nd was prom oted to
Colon el in 1945. H e s'erved in th e
Offi ce Chief of Eng ineer s in W ash in gton , D.C.
His sp ecia l assign m ents includ ed t h e Qu e bec C onfere n ce in 1943, insp ec tion of Al ask a
a n d th e Ale u t ians i n 1943, a nd
re di stri bu t ion
of
m ater ia ls
an d
equipm ent f rom 1943 to 1945. H e
was awarded the L egion of Merit
for hi s m ilita r y servi ce .
Outsta n d ing in the p rofessio nal
worl d, E no ch was Presiden t of t h e
Am er i ca n Institu te of Con sultin g
Eu gin eers in 1946 , a n d directo r of
th e Am er ican S ociety of Civil En gineer s from 1937 to 1939 . H e is a
m emb er of t h e Am erica n R oad
Builder s A ssociation , t h e Am erica n
T oll B r idge A ssoci ation, th e S oci'et y
of America n Mi l it a r y Engineer s, the
Engineers Club of N ew York, th e
B a nk ers Club of N ew York, th e
Ar m y & Na vy Club of W as hington ,
D.C. H e h as w ritten num er ou s
technic a l p a p er s .
Enoch h as establish ed at th e
S ch ool of M ines th e Enoc h R.
Needl es Speec h A ward to promote
b etter spea king a n d w ri ti ng amon g
th e stu d ents.
A m ember of t h e Canoe B r ook
Co un tr y Clu b a nd th e W eh a nn et
G olf Club, Eno ch says he p l ays " Old
Ma n' s Golf. " His w ife is the form er
Ethel S chum a n of Rolla, sister of
J ohn M. S chum an , ' 16. They have
six children Elma , Margaret, Ma r y,
T om , Ca roly n , a nd S a ll y.

He receiv,ed his B.S. in 1914 in
Civ il Engineering, hi s P r ofessiona l
Degree of Civil E n gineer in 1920,
a nd wa s a wa rded t h e ho r: o ~ar ?,

Harry H. Kessler
H arry H . K essl er, '24, p artner of
S o r1:lo - lVI~t !,ro~ess E n gi n eers , Con-

Enoch R. Needles
Enoch R. Needl es, ' 14, is one of
the foremost ·engineer s in bridge
design in the Uni t ed States.
A
partner in the consulting firm of
Howard ,
N e.ed l es ,. Tammen ,
&
Bergendoff, h is firm ha s de signed
eigh t bridges over the Mi ssissip p i
Ri v er at Natchez, Green v ille, Vicksburg, Ca pe Gira rdea u , Alto n, L oui siana, Rock I sland . and Dubuque .
They h a ve a lso desi g ned brid ges
over the Nech es R iv e!', Shrews bury
River , Pa ssais
Riv e r ,
and
th e
Raritan River.
A s a resident partner for hi s f irm ,
in 1941 he w orked on th e $9,000 ,000
contract for th," construction of the
Southwest Prov ing Ground , a nd in
1942 the $2 1,000,000 job for t h e
B luebonnet Ordnance Works . His
current w ork is on the Maine Turnpike a $20,000,000 proj ect, a n d the
Old L yme -Old Sa y brook Connecti cu t Riv er Bridge, and the Delawa re
River Bridge at Wilmin gton.

l,V1agazinE(

ENOCH R.

NEEDL ES

s ultin g Meta llu rgica l Eng in eers, is
also m a n ager of fo u ndry operations.
H e i s a co - deve loper of the S or boMat p ro cess whic h is u sed today in
over 30 ma j or grey iron fou n d r ies
in th e Un it'ed S tates and Canada .
S orb o- Mat installs a n d services grey
iron f oun dries with t h e S orbo- Mat
meth od of m elting and processi n g
iro n to ma k e controlled specifica tion cast iro n s . T he servioe covers
the en tire fo u ndry program and
i n clu des mol d ing and coremaking
meth ods. S orbo- Mat designs and
services fo und r ies, and improves
f ou ndr y op er ations.
Harry is a speaker at F oundryme n s A ssociations in the United
S ta tes a n d Ca n ad<l . H e is a lso a
member of t he Ameri can I nstitute
of Min ing and Metall urgical En g in eers .
Wh ile i n school H arry was Capta in a n d Coach of the B oxing T eam
and pa r ticip ated in cross country
tr ac k. A s a hobby he r eferees a t
ma j or p r ofessio n al boxin g matches
all over the U nited S tates . H e has
officiated at m atc h es where worl d
ch ampion s were participants.
Dodd G. Gibson
D od d G . G ibso n , ' 23 , graduated
fro m M S M w ith a degree in Mining
En gi nee ring . H e is a member of
K appa A lpha F ratern ity and was a
mem ber of Quo Vad is and S aty rs.
Th e f irst si x yea r s he was ou t of
sch ool D odd sp ent in Ark ansa s,
Missou ri a n d Mexico mi n ing copper,
lead , a n d silver. I n 193 1 he received
hi s Master of S cience D egree from
th e Uni versity of A rizo n a .
H e is now with the Crystal F lu orsp ar Co . in t h e K en tucky -Illinois
(Contin u ed on Page 16 )
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SECTION NEWS
California Section
By Barney Nuell '21
The Los Angeles Section of t h e
Alumni Association held their larg est and one of their most interesting
meetings to date, at the Ch ancellor
H otel , on Saturday evening, J anuary 31st. Quite a n um ber of Rolla
men put in appeara n ce for the first
time , and everyone present enj oyed
t h emselves so much t h at it was u n an imously decided to have a n other
meeting in th e near fu ture, and this
w ill be done to coincide with St.
Pat's celebration .
Our l ocal chairman, Barney N u ell,
reported in some detail on the Ho me
Coming celebration in November,
and the p resent statu s of the Alum ni Association. Everyone present
was p leased to hear of t h e healthy
growth of our Associatio n under the
fine leader ship of President K arl
H asselman n , and of the fine spirit of
cooperation that exists between t h e
Alumn i Association and the School
of Mines.
Th e speaker of the eveni ng was
J ohn T. (Cy) Young, ex '17, who ·i s
head of the Bureau of Standards of
the City of L os Ang el es. Cy took
what might have been a dry, tech nical subject and humanized it in a
fash ion that en tertained and fasci nated .e veryone . It appears that w h en
we d r ove to the meeting we drove
over concrete or asph alt streets, the
materials of wh ich had been tested
by t he Burea u of Stand ard s. If, on
the way down , we got a ticket for
sp eedi ng, th e battery in the cop's
f1ashEght had been tested for quality, and t h e paper on which the citation was written was tested for
about five different physical qualities. It app ears that if any of us had
gotten tough w ith the cop and had
been taken to the h oose- gow to
serve time, the blue shirt we wo uld
wear was tested for durabilHy, color fastness and other qualities by
Cy's department. Furthermore , t h e
bunk we slept in and the blankets
that cov,e red us, would likewise
have been thoroughly checked to
make sure the city was getti n g its
money's worth. It was intere~ting to
a ll of us as tax payers to see how
carefully our Burea u of Standards
sees to it t hat we get our money's
wOrth, and it was pleasing to us as
M. S . M . men, to know that one of
Qu r own is th e head of this great
Bureau of Standards, wh ich is one
of the fi~est o~ its k.! n d tI1 ~4'~ \y~rl g .

Greetings were read from R. L.
Ki dd, ' 29, w ho is presently in Tokyo , Herbert H . Soest, ex '06 who
was un avoida'bly out of the city on
business, and from T,e d L y nton, ' 12
w ho plans to leave Paris in April,
for his return to the States. Ted has
been in P aris for two years at the
invitation of the French Government, to head t h eir training program
for the development of petroleum
reserves throughout the French empire.
Those pr,esent were: Mr. and Mrs.
K arl A. Allebach , '28, Mr. William
L . Baya, ex '04, Mrs. Jessie H .
Boyer, ex '08 , Mr. Albert L . B radt,
'26 , Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Brent,
'47, Mr. Paul Coaske, '12, Mr. and
Mrs. Wi lli am Donaldson , '31 , Mr.
and Mrs. Don Eggleston, '36 , Prof.
and Mrs. C. R. Forbes, ex '12, Mr.
and Mrs. Georg,e D . Gaines, '25, Mr.
Da v id Greene, M rs. Eva Greene '11
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harsell, '39,' Mr:
and Mrs. Scovill E. H ollister ' 13
Mr. and Mrs. D a niel E. Huf£man'
'22 , Mr. S . C. Knight, ex '06, Mr'.
and Mrs. B arney Nuell, '21, Mr. A .
A. P eugnet, '27, Mr. and Mrs. C. H .
Schmitz, '33 , Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
S elf, '43, Mr. Robert J . Smart, ex
'17, Mr. E . Rowland Tragi tt, '23,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woods '04
Mr. and Mrs. John T . (Cy) y 'o ung,
ex '1 7.

St. Louis Section
Dean Curtis L. Wilson will join
the St. Louis Alumni Luncheon
group on Friday, March 12. The
gro up w ill meet at the American
Hotel at 11 :45, a nd all Miners are
ll1vlted to attend.
. J im Miller, '38, has taken over the
Job of acting secretary, and any further ll1formation about the meeti ngs
can be obtall1ed from him by callmg CEntral 9022. If Jim isn't there
GArfield 5388 will reach Paul D owling, '40.
Th e dates for the remaining 1948
lu ncheons are:
Friday,
Friday,
Friday,
F riday,
Friday,
F r iday,
Friday,
Friday,
F riday,
Friday,

March 12
April 9
May 14
June 11
July 9
Aug us t 13
September 10
October 8
N ovember 12
December lQ

N ew York Section
By Jam es L. Head '16
Th ere were a number of ne w
faces in the group of fourteen who
turned out for the bi- monthl y
luncheon of the New York City
group at the Mining Club on Tuesday, J a nuary 27.
Those
who
made
their first
appearance were: C. H. O'Neil, ex
'15, H. O. Schramm , '25 , George H .
Krell, '32, N a than D . Jaffee, '41 ,
J. P. Munsch , ex '43 and K . M.
W ygan t , '44. The repeaters were
E . Miles Fly nn, ex '07 , M . J. Kelly,
'14, James L. Head, ' 16, E . A. Crawford, '29, H . C. Miller, '39 , K. E.
Meyer, '43, E . P. Vollherbst, '43 a nd
Herman Mansfield , '47 .
The feature of the meeting was
an analysis by Dr. Kelly of the
situation at M. S. M ., both recent
and current, of the School's rela tion to the University at Columbia,
and its standing in com p a rison with
other engineering colleges.
He has recently made an exhaustive study of this subject a nd could
speak with a uthority. It was obviou s
from his remarks that his listeners
had good reason to be proud of
M.S.M. and the prospects pointed
to an even greater School within
the University's framework .
The New York group met for its
bi- monthly luncheon at the Mining
Club on Tuesday, December 9,
minus its guest of honor, Past President F. C. Schneeberger, '25, who
h a d been expected but had to return
to St. Louis the day befOl'e. Eleven
were present. A report on the 1947
Homecoming occupi.ed most of the
usu al post-luncheon di scussion period .
Preliminary p lans were made to
h old an M. S. M. dinner on the eve ning of Tuesday, February 17, during the annual meeting in New
York of the American Institute of
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers .
A committee is to be appointed and
an anno uncement of the dinner will
be widely distributed.
An unexpec ted a ttendant was
John D. H arlan, ' 10, en route from
his home in Seattle to Europe and
French Morocco, where he expects
to be occupied in mll1mg matters
until spring. Jack made a preliminary trip to Morocco early .in 1947.
C. A. Lambelet, '43, was a newcomer to the luncheons. He came
Qver f rom New Brunswick, New
(Conttnued 911 Next Page)
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By W . K. Schweickhardt, '28
Co- Chair m a n Ed (Ti ny) R egenh ardt, '30, a nd T om D over, '30, an n ounce th at th e a nn ual Ch icago
Alumni S ection 's gala St. P at's P arty w ill be h eld S atu rday n ight,
M arch 20, 1948, in th e com fo r tabl e
and pleasant su rrou ndings of the
Chieago E ngineers Club .
All those w h o were present at
last year's party are looking forward
to comi ng together again th is year
fo r a n evening of f u n an d frivoli ty,
p reced e d b y a d electable dinn er, la ter fo llowed w ith dancing in true
Miner style a nd sp irit.
Come ye Miners, bring your St.
P a t's dates a nd help celebrate this
gala event.
A n noun cem ent
and r eservation
cards w ill be m ailed in t h e n ear fu tu re. H owever , those who may not
receive cards, please write W . K .
S ch weickh ard t, 176 W est Ad'a ms
S treet, Chicago 3, Illinois for reservations. Alu mni living in ' nearby
ci ties, su ch as Sou th Bend , I ndiana
and Milwa ukee, W isconsi n are encouraged to come beca u se th e party w ill be well worth the trip. Remember the d ate, Ma r ch 20.
Mo nday lunch eon meetings are
held regularl y at noon on the 4th
floor of th e Chicago E ngineers Club,
314 Sou th F'ed eral Str eet; no r eservation is needed. T hese gath erings
are well attended. So if you are in
the "loop" or n earby on any Monday, give the grou p the pleasu re of
yo u r appeara nce. You are hea r tily
and sincerely invited.
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Hasselmann Report
(Co ntinu e d From P a g e 3 )

f r om M . S . M., namely, 31 00 ; how ever, the im p ortant part is that a
beginning has b'een made. It is
hoped that you will keep the E n dowment Fu nd in mind during the
present year and the years to come ,
and th at as you r financial fortunes
permit you w ill contri bu te to th e
fullest extent consistent w ith your
ability. In th is con n ection, the ad ministration is now engaged in
working out a pla n for keeping the
E ndowment Fu nd on a democratic
basis in order th at we all may have
t he pleasu r e of participating in it.
This pIa n w ill go into effect November 1, 1948, w hich is th e beginning
of the next f iscal year.
The Meffilbersh1p Committee, and
pa r t icularly our young and zealous
Chairman, H a n ~ ~ch.mo l clt! w?s e~ Maga zin e

tremely activ·e during the year and
p u t a lot of th ought a n d endeavor
into a membership drive which
maintained our 1946 level plus a
small gain, and which should reap
rich returns during 1948. Ha ns has
devoted much of h is time, energy
and money to the cause and made
a specia l tr ip to R olla to meet w ith
the Board on November 7. Already,
he has signed up thirty percent of
the J anuary graduating class, and
I have been advised that this is_ a
much larger percentage of new
members from a grad uating class
than h as been achi·e ved in perhaps
th e history of the A lumni Association. On behalf of the oUicers and
directors of the Association , I w ish
to extend to these new members a
warm and hearty welcome and to
assu re them that we w ill do ever ything in our power to justify their
confidence and loyalty to the Association.
While I recognize that all financial discussions are more or less a
dry topic, u nfortu nately finances are
necessary to carryon the activ ities
of a n y organization, association, or
even a household. At October 31 ,
1947, we had a cash gain of $1,495.49 ,
which I think you will agree is a
very small marg in of operating capital. And here I would like to call
your attention to the fact that if
it were not for th e cooperation of
he School administration we would
not be in a position to publish ar.
"Alumnus" of the type which has
been published fo r the 1ast several
years and still keep our books in
the black. The strength of the Alum n i Association w ill be directly propOl-tionate to th e number of eligible
persons who become members, and
this strength will be indicated on
the balance sheet and in the a bility
of your officers and directors to
wield the influ ence which you ,
through
your membership, give
them for the benefit of your a lma
mater and Al umni Associ,a tion .
A t the beginnin g of this new year,
I want to express my than ks and
appreciation to my f.ellow officers
and di rectors, the members of the
variou s Committees, the School ad ministration , the various alumni
and faculty members, and to Noel
Hub bard, that good fr iend of ev.ery
M. S . M. alumnus, of M. S. M . and
of the Alumni Association , without
Whose able assistance and splendid
cooperation it would have been impossible to carryon the affairs of
\h.~ A:s~o<;i·aqon c;lmi n~ the past ~ ea,r ,

1111111111111111111II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

A ttention St . Louis Min er s
The S t. Louis luncheon group
meets the second Friday of each
month at th e American Hotel at
11 :45. All Miners are invited.
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111

Walter E. Remmers Heads
Metallurgical Company
Walter E. Remmers, ' 23 , was r·ecently el.e cted president of the Electro Metallurgical Company as well

WALTER E . REMMERS

as president of the Electro Metallurgical Company of Canada , Limited, and other associated Metallurgical Units of Union Carbide and
Carbon Corporation.
Associated with the v arious Mettallurgical Units of Union Carbide
and Carbon since 1936, he h as been
vioe- president and d irector of Electr o Metallurgical Company since
April, 1945.
Wally is a member of K appa Alpha fratern ity and Sigma Gamma
Epsilon. He received his Master's
Degree in Metallurgical E ngineering
in 1924, and th e professional degree of Metallurgical Engineer in
1927 , from Missouri School of Mines.
He also took post- graduate work in
Metallurgy at the University of
Michigan.

New York Section
(Continued from Page 8 )
Jersey, where he is teaching in the
Ceramics Department at Rutgers
Univ'ersity , while working for his
PhD . Others present were E. E.
Squ ier, ex '05 ; J a mes L. Hea d , ' 16 ;
H. R. Berry, '25 ; E. A. Craw fo r d , ' 29 ;
fl. C. Miller, ' 39 ; F . B . Roger s, '41 ;
K . E. Meyer, '43; Herman Ma nsft~l q ~ '47 ~ll1d H.:: ~. McQueen.

BOARD OF VISITORS
University Board of Visitors Believes
MSM Enrollment to Stay at 2000-Mark
The Board of Visitors of the University of Missouri, which recently
made an extensive tour of the Misso uri S chool of Mines camp u s inspecting classrooms a nd laboratories
has recommended the co nstruction of
two large dormitories, stati ng in the
report that t he School of Mines can
be expected to rem ai n at or near the
2000- level of enrollment after the
influx of veteran students has
stopped.
Dr. A. P. Green, MSM, '35 , is
chairman of the Boa rd and other
members are Allen L. Oliver , W. R.
Hechler, Theodore Anderson , and
James S. Rollins.
The following are excerpts from
the report:
Many Engineers Needed
"Mervin J. Kelly, a graduate of
the School of Mines at Rolla, and at
present Vice President of the Bell
Telephone Corp. in charge of their
research laboratories, recently stated in an address at Rolla that there
would be a million engineers and
tech nicians needed in the United
States in the next ten y ears. "
" The University had done a great
work in meeting the emergency with
emergency meas ures. The faculty
and students have cooperated to
make the best use of the emergency
facilities provided , but we must not
lose sight of the fact that these facili ties are tempora~' y and w ere
erected as temporary measures and
are inefficient and expensive to
maintain."
Big Development on Campus
A visit to the camp u s of the
School of Mines a nd Metallurgy at
Rolla show s a commendable development there to take care of a large
enrollment. En rollment there is approximately two and one- h alf times
what it was at the beginnin g of the
war. The new power plant is prac tica lly completed and is a model of
its kind. It will be of real ser vice in
instru ctional work as well as in servicing the sc h ool plant.
But there are other great needs at
Rolla, such as dormitories, laboratories, class rooms, an a m ple a uditorium, a stUdent center, and an infirmary. All of th ese needs were
shown i n detail in our report of 1946.
W e note with satisfaction that the
Board of Curators is al;JOut to let tl'je
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contract for the completion of the
Chemistry Building. The School of
Mines has been largely rec onditioned and extend ed repairs a nd im provements are necessary, and so me
are und er way.
Your Board is impressed w ith the
coop era tive relatio nships that exist
between the two branohes of the
Univer sity, the one at Columbia and
the one at R olla. In many ways, the
School of Mines and Metallurgy has

DR . A . P .
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profited from its being an integral
part of a great University, and the
University as a w hole ha·s, in turn,
likewise profited by the nationally
recognized achievements of the
School of Mines.
" It is encouraging to note that research work is being resumed. It was
greatly diminished durin g the war
years, but w ith the return of peacetime conditions there is a revived
interest. The expansion of the research prog·r am at th e School of
Mines and Metallurgy during the
past five yea r s is noteworthy."

" Th e Board h as been p leased on
each of its visits to the University
at Columbia and Rolla, to find the
apparently fine spirit of cooperation
th at exists among the ad ministratio n, the faculty and the students.
Many of the fac ulty and the administration go far beyond the line of
assigned d u ty in p'r omoting the general welfare of the institution. Such
work is beyond price. It comes from
loyalty w hi ch is invaluable a nd
ShOll19 qe and is comm ended."

Prof. James J. Jelinek
Writes on Literature
Professor James J . Jelinek of the
Depa rtment of Humanities and Social Studies at the School of Mines
and Metallurgy is the author of
" Experience Through Literature," a
book which is being released for dis tribution this month b y the Exposition Press of New York.
Evaluation of Literature
Professor Jelinek is a literary critic for the Cleveland Plain Dealer,
The Scientific Monthly, The World
in Books, The Educational F orum,
School and Society, Educational
Administration and Supervision, SoCiRl F orces and other publications.
In his book, he ex·plains some of the
techniques of evaluating literature
which he has employed as a literature critic and analyzes many of the
educational objectives of the proj·ects he has conducted in literature
courses at the School of Mines and
Metallurgy:

B y emphasizing its social implications, Professor Jelinek maintain~ ,
first, that literature tends to indoctrinate the minds of students a nd
readers in general with ideas about
moral attitudes, psychological and
sociological t heories, human nature
and condu ct and response of in di viduals to situations ; and, secondly,
that literature deals in the liveliest
terms with the major concerns of
the scientist, historian, philosol!lher,
sociologist and psychologist.
The author's ideas on the teaching of literature first received re cognition in his article on " The
Role of Experience in the Study of
the Literature of Ideas" which appeared in The Educationa l Foru m
and in his address on "E nriching
Experience T hrough Literatu re" to
the Modern Languag.e Association at
Biloxi , Mississippi. Copyright ho ld ers hav,e given the publisher permission to include the address and
the article in the book.
Text for Students
" Experience Through Literatur,e"
will be examined by 250 schools
with a view toward its being used
as a text for students of literature.
Review copies of t h e book are be~
ing sent to approximately fifty na~
tional periodicals. The book is being sold in bookstores throughou t
the country and copies a l'e now on
~a le at Roll a. 1:!<2<2~st0r-~s:
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(Continued from Page 1)
major supervisory offices on or near
the campus.
Grad ua te study at Missouri School
of Mines is intended to be in keep ing with the technical nature of the
institution. It is directed by the comm ittee on Graduate Study and Advanced Degrees . The committee is
composed of nine professors, each of
w h om ser ves as a direct representati ve of his particular department.
All degree-granting departments of
the school are represented and have
responsibilities for establishi ng the
research policy a nd program. The
Chai,rman of the School of Mines
Gra duate Committee is a lso a membe r of the Educational Policy Committee of the Graduate S chool of the
University, at Columbia. Advanced
stud y at the School of Mines is integrated closel y , therefore, with that
cond ucted at the University.
Requires "S" Average
The satisfactory completion of a
program for a master's degre e from
the school entails the completion of
at least 36 credit hours of academic
work , including not more than 14
credits of research. This plan, also
requiring that the average of all
work b e of " S" grade or better, develops a balance between academic
studies and research effort and,
w hen discharged by a candidate for
an advanced degree, results in the
award of a Master of Science de gree in the student's chosen fie ld of
study. All departments of the school
w h ich conduct work leading to a
Bachelor of S cience award also afford the opportunity to earn an M .
S. d egree. Further, in the fields of
Mining, Metallurgy, Ceramics, and
Geology, a stu dent is able to do all
course work and research on the
School of Mines ca mpus which w ill
lead t o the award from the University of the degree, Doctor of Philosop hy. In other professional fie lds,
a candidate must spend at l east one
year in residence in th e University
at Columbia to qualify for a Ph. D.
The School of Mines recognizes
the cont ributions which its alumni
may make to sceince and indu stry
by means of awarding Professional
Engineering degrees to ca nd idates in
their chosen fields. Such a degree is
granted to an a lumnus on receipt of
a thesis demonstratin g a satisfactory
con tribution and after at least 5
years industria~ wqrk from the tim~
Ma~a~illEJ

of th e award of an original bachelor's degree. L eading citizens, p articularly outstandin g scientists and
engineers, of Missouri and of the
Nation may be nominated by the
faculty t o receive an honorary D octor of Engineering, HOl'oris Causa ,
degree. This is the highest award
granted by the school. Complete descriptions of the opportunities for
earning a ll classes of advanced degrees are published annu a lly in the
Catalogue bulletins of the School of
Mines and of the University.
The S chool of Mines a nd its Experimental Division , the State Mining Experiment Station w hich also is
located on the campus and is ad -

GHART SHO W ING

ministered by the Dean of the school
as Di rector and is comprised of the
departments of Mining, Metallurgy,
Ceramics, and G eology, h ave available each year several Graduate Assistantships and Research Fellow ships, respectively, as aids to carrying on research studi es. Ten Re search F ellows and fourteen Graduate Assistants are on appoi ntment
at th e present time.
Fellowship Grants-in - A id
In addition to the above oppo r tu nities, many
industrial concerns
sponsor fe llowship grants - in - aid
that enhance the purpose of the
graduate work and are of major
(Continued on Next Page)
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RESEARCH STUDY
Dr. Forrester's Report
(Can tinu ecl From Pr ec ecling Pag e)

optimum size of dynamite cartridges.
Coal su pplied by Sinclair Coal
Company for r esearch studies of
"gasification".
Resear ch being conducted curr entl y b y Gra duate Students:
A Study of M ine Ventilation and
the Effects of Same in Controlling
D ust in Mi nes.
Electro- carbonizing of Coal and
Other Hydrocal'bons in P lace.
T he Rate of Destruction of Dr illbits used in Mining as determined
by Measurement of Ga uge L oss.
Th e I nflue n ce of Cartridge D iame ter on the Effectiveness of Dyna mite.
Role of Capillarity and Effect of
W etti ng Agents in Seconday Re covery of Petroleum.
Determination of Improved Methods of P r esenting Mine- cost A na l yses.
The Problem of M i ne Ventilation
in th e Hiawatha Mi n e, I ron R iver,
Mic higan.
T he Efficiency of E xplosives u sed
for Breaking a S tandard Rou n d .
Curr ent Research
by Faculty
Members:
Collation of E xperimental Data
on Mine Scrapers.
Relation of Str ength of D ynamite
to Effectiveness and Efficiency of

consequence in accomp lishing the
furt h erance of noteworth y research.
Some companies, though not speci fically maintaining fellowships, give
assistance to research by a llowing
access to t heir operating plants for
th e gathering of data and by fur nishing materials and/or equ ipment
that otherwise might be extremely
expensive or diffic u lt to procure,
particularly when certain products
are not abundant for commercial
distribution. S everal directors of industries have suggested that one of
the primary reasons they see fit to
render aid is because an attempt is
made by most departments of th e
sc h ool to cond u ct researc h stu dies of
a practicable ch aracter. D ata a n d
conclusions th us directly accrue and
add to the advancement of th e welfare of the p eople and to th e developmen t of ma n y Missouri enterprises. All research programs are not
w h olly of a practicable natu re, however, nor a r e all a ids a nd research
resu lts limited by state boun daries.
A ny policy w hich wou ld eli minate
worthy th eor etical research or would
be bo und by state units woul d not
be in keeping with the far - sighted
p lan to develop th e State of Missouri Blasti ng.
and to build a satisfactory, sufficient
Th e Grap h ic Determination of
educational institution in th e School Mine Characteristics for Contr ol of
of M ines.
Ventilatio n.
T h ere are, of course , many exRes ea rch completed b y Students
ceptiona lly' able studen ts enrolled s ince 1937-38:
in the Grad u ate S chool who pursue
A Compar ative Analysis of S ome
research but Wh o do not receive
Recent Mining P ractices i n the T ri fellowship or assistantship stipends.
State Mining District . (1945)
Reference should be made to the
A Study of Mine Scraper Buckyearly Catalogue bulletin, Missou ri
ets. (1946)
School of M i nes and Metallurgy, or
An Analysis of Man- Power Effi to the Ch airman, Committee on
Ciency in D r illing Procedures in
Graduate S tudy and Advanced D eth e Tri- State M ining District. ( 1946)
grees, for furt h er detail s concern E x.p loration for Barite D eposits
ing the availability of the various
in Cole Co. , Missouri. (1947)
grants- in- aid or of the general reMechanical Properties of Mine
quirements and regulations governRocks. (1947)
ing graduate studies.
T he Effects of Temperature on
The more important, current reMine Rocks . (1947)
search activiti es at Missouri S ch ool
T he Effect of Rope Speed and
of Mines and Metallurgy ma y be
Moisture on the Use of Mine
charted as fo llows:
Scrapers. (1947)
M INING D EP A RT ME NT
A Study of the Tran sportation of
(Mining, Mining Geology, Petro - Mine Rock by Pumping. (19 47)
leum Engineering)
The Park City Consolidated Mine ,
Industria l F ellow ship :
Madison Co. , Missouri. (1947)
S hell Union Oil Corporation FelPerformance Studies of Mec h anilowship for study of problems of cal Loading Machines in Coal Min Petroleum Production Engineering. ing Practice. (1947)
Industr ia l Assista nce (other than
MET ALLU RGY D EP A RTMENT
Fellowship )
(Process and Production M~ta~~
Dynamite furnished by E. 1. du
l urgy, Mineral Dressing )
Pont de Nemo ur s for re~earch in,
Jndu stri ~l F~ llo w.sh i~

Lud low-Saylor
W ire
Company
F ellowship for the determ ination
of pr operties of wire used in man ufact u r ing wire- cloth .
Industrial Assistance (other t h an
F ellowship)
Zinc required to conduct a stu dy
on the " Effe ct of D ensity of Retort
Charging on Recovery in Zi nc D istillation" is beil,g furnis h ed by th e
zinc prod ucers.
Research being conducted curr entl y b y Gra dua te StUdents:
A stu dy of Certain Nonfe r rou s
Magnetic Alloys.
T h e Natu re of Copper L osses in
S lags.
T he Ti tanium -Tin System.
A Study of th e U n usual Action of
Certain F lotation Reagents.
T he P roduction of Copper Ti ta ni u m Alloys.
'Dhel Concentration of Tu ngs t en
Ores.
Current
Resear ch
b y F aculty
M embers:
The P redi·ction of the Alloy ing
Nature of Elements.
T h-e P rod u ction of Pyr oph oric
Alloys.
T h e I nfluence of P article Size on
Flotation Rate.
T h e Flotation of Ox ide Copper
Minerals.
Significance of D ensity in Gravity
Concen tration .
Research completed b y Students
since 1937-38:
La boratory Concentration of a
Lead-Zinc F luorspar Or-e fro m
Southern Illinois. (1938)
Constitution and P roperties of
Manganese- Copper Alloys . (1940)
Flotation of the Ox id ized Ores of
Zinc. (19 46)
The Age of H arden ing of CopperManganese- Nickel Alloys. (1 946 )
Effects of Chromiu m, Molyb ed num,
T ungsten ,
and
Vanad iu m
Additions on the P hysical Properties of 1.4 % Titanium- Copper. (1 947 )
Beneficiation of a Zi nc Rich
Oxidized Ore from Nuevo Leon ,
Mexico. (19 47 )
An
I nvestigation
of
Various
Properties of the 60 Cel - 40 Or
Alloy. (1947)
The Solu bility of Copper in HighI ron and Low -Iron Slags. (1947)
A Study of Certain Properties of
a Co - Cr - Mn Alloy for H igh T emperature S ervice. (19 47 )
CIVIL ENGINEERING
DEPA RTMENT
Industda l Assis ta nce (other than
Fellowship)
All materials furnished by th e
(Cq n t iJllI ecl on Next Page)
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"Wire Institute" for research of
the anchorage va lu e of welded wire
reinforcing and of the effectiveness
of weld ed wire reinforcing in control of cracks in pavement and other
concrete masses.
Research b e ing conducted currently by Gl'aduate Students:
Wire Reinforcing in Concrete.
Flow of Fluid through Small,
Low-Head Siphons.
Study of Suction in Tubes and
Small Hydraulic Appliances Especially as Limited or Affected by
Adhesion and Cohesion of Water.
Research completed by Students
since 1937-38:
The Efifect of End Spans on
Stresses of a Three-Span Continuous Tide-Arch Bridge. (1939)
Pho toelastic Investigation of Short
Beams. (1940)
Research Investigation of Organized Draina,g e Districts in Missis sippi. ( 1942)
A Comparison of the Use of Polaroid and Colored Filters in the Multiplex Projector. (1947)
Stresses
in
the
Thick
Plate
under Various Conditions of Restraint with Applications to Deep
Oil Wells. (1947)
Impro ving Railroad L.
C . L.
Freigh t by the Use of Container
and Container Cars . (1948)
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Reseal'ch being conducted currently by Graduate Students:
The Sol'Ution of Heat Conduction
Pr.oblems by Membrane Analogy .
An Investigation of the POSSii bility of Utilizing Engine Exhaust
Energy as a ·Motive Power for Circulating Air for Engine Cooling.
Determination of the Relation
between Torque Applied to Nuts
and Stresses in the Bolt.
Cooling Fi ns for an Air Cool ed
Engine Redesigned by Use of the
Membrane Analogy for H eat Conduction.
Current
Research
by
Faculty
Members:
Design and Construction of a Portable Radial Drill.
Research completed by Students
since 1937-38.
Photoelastic Investigation of Short
Beams. (1940)
Stresses hbout a Deep Well. (1947)
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Research being conducted CUl'rently by Graduate Students:
Study of the lVIethod of c;eolYIasa~ne

metrica l Mean Distances used in
Inductance Calculations.
Research completed b y Students
since 1937-38:
Analysis of Simultanequs F aults
by the Method of S y mmetrical
Components. (1947)
Desig n of a Radio Broadcasting
Station. (1947)
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Research being conducted currently by Graduate Students:
Sy nthesis Involving Waste Carbon
Dioxide and Ammonia.
Investigation of Fish Meal Production.
Surface Tension.
Detergents.
V a por-Liquid Equilibria in the
S ys tem Methanol-Ethylene-GlycolWater.
H eat Transmission Coefficients.
Liquids Flowing at Right Angles to
Banks of Staggered Tubes.
The Reduction of Beryllium Compounds by Magnesium.
Research completed by Students
since 1937-38:
Reactions of Acid Chlorides with
Sodi um ,
Magnesium,
Zinc
and
Amalgams. (1939)
Absorption of Carbon Dioxide in
a Bubble Plate Tower. (1939)
The Use od' Grinding Aids in
the Grinding of Portland Cement
Clinkers . (1939)
The Volumetric Determination of
Alumina in Clays and Related
Materials. (1939)
Electrolytic Red'Uction of Galena
in Fused Salt. (1940)
A Study of the Base Exchange
and
Attendant Disintegration in
Carthage Marble. (1941)
A C r itical Study of the Analytical
Procedures and Concentration oJ
Rhenium in Industrial Processing of
Molybdenite. (1941)
Copper-Lead Alloys from Ethylene Diamine Solutions. (941)
The Mineral Association of Manganese O res with Particular Reference to the Phosphorus Bearing
Minera ls. (942)
Reco very
of
Manganese
from
Oxidized Ores as Iron and Phosphorus Free Soluble Salts. (942)
A Study of the Electroly tic Reduction of P yrole. (942)
A Study of Methods for the Purification and Removal of Color from
Trinitrotoluene Wash Waters. (1943)
An Investigation of the Colorimetric Method for the Determination of Fluorine by the Zirconium
Alizarin Sulfonate Method. (1947)
$Qm~
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the System Magnesium Oxide-Sulfur Dioxide-Water (Acid Region) at
Pressure Below Atmospheric . (1947)
A Study of Methods for the Removal of Iron Compounds from
Bauxites, Clays, and Related Materia ls. (1947)
Th e Separation of Neod y mium
and Praseod y mium b y Precipitation as Chloride. (1947)
The Effects of Sulfur Dioxide on
Oxidized Manganese Ores at Elevated Temperatures. (1947)
The Preparation of Elementary
Fluo rine and its Reaction s w ith
Certain Organic Compounds. (1947)
Effect of Grinding Aid s on the
Grinding of Portland Cement Clinker. (1947)
A Stud y of the Behavior of the
M€ta lli c Stearates in Chromatography. (1947)
A Stud y of the Chemical Behavior
of Some Natural Occuring Iron Sulfide Ores. (1947)
Thermal Reduction of Beryllium
Chloride with Metallic Ma,g nesium.
(1947)
CERAMIC ENGINEERING
DEPARTMENT
Industrial Fellowship:
A. P. Green Fire Brick Company
Fellowshiip.
Edward Orton, Jr., Foundation
Fellowship.
American
Refractories
Institute
Fellowship.
Industrial Assistance (other than
fellowship)
'Cooperative study with ' Mexico
Refractories Company.
Current
Research
by
Faculty
Members:
Collodial Properties of Opacifiers in Glass.
Phase Reactions in S ystem CaOAI 203-Si02-MgO.
Uses of High Temperature Glasses.
Research completed by Students
since 1937-38:
Determination
of
Alkalies
in
Portland Cement b y the Dropping
Mercury Electrode Method. (1942)
A
High
Alumina
Concentrate
from Low Grade Burley Clay. (1942)
Missouri Super Duty Refractories
and Their Probable Application for
Blast Furnace Linings. (1943)
A Study of the Flo w Properties
of Concentrated Clay-Water Mixtures. (1944)
Th e' Influence of Material and
Methods Upon Physica l Properties
in the Development of a GlassMelting Tank Body. (945)
A Study of the Separation of
Feldspar from Missouri Granite.
( Co n t inu e d on Next Page)
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(1945)
Action of Diatoms on Clay. (1946)
Ceramic Properties of the Clays
on the Polo Gas Field. (1947)
Ceramic
Possibilities of some
Missouri Clay Shales. (1947)
The Use of Wetting Agents in
Clay Bodies. (1947)
Rapid Determina tion of Alumina
in Dia spore Clays. (1947)
Some Preliminary Work on Metaphosphates in Ceramics. (1947)
The Use of Carbides in Refractories. (1947)
GEOLOGY DEPARTMENT
Current
Research
by
Faculty
Members:
Manganese Mineral of Missouri.
Catalogue of Meteorite F alls in
Missouri.
Catalogue of Missouri Minerals.
Investigation of the Stratigraphy
of the Plattin F ormation in Missou ri.
Petrographic Study of the TigerStriped Beds of the Loysburg F ormation of P ennsylvania.
Ph ysiographic
History
of
the
Ozark Plateau.
Composition and Properties of the
Sandstones of the Ozark Plateau .
Research completed by Graduate
Students since 1937- 38:
Conodonts from the Marathon
Basin, Brewster Co., Texas. (1941)
Geology
of
the
Ozark- Martin
Area , Madison Co. , Mssouri. (1947)
Geology of the E instein-Apex
Tungsten Mine Area . (1947)
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
IndustI'ial Assistance (other than
fe llowship)
Magneto- striction
properties
of
Supermalloy, in cooperation with
Bell Telephone Company.
Research being conducted currently b y Graduate Students:
The Kerr-effect as Evidence in
Various Plastics Transm itting Infra red Light.
Quasi-optical Polarization Effects
of Minerals in the Microwave
Region.
High Pressu re Crystallization.
A New T y pe of Seis mographic
Recording.
Prospecting by Radioactivity.
Current
Research
by
Faculty
Members:
Some Applications of the Viewing
Tube.
In summary, the above listings
demonstrate that reseal'{:h and advanced stUd y ~r~ now! a nq will
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continue to be, extremely important phases of work in the variou s
departments at Missouri S chool of
Mines. I n all cases, the gradu ate
studies are conducted without sacrifice of u ndergraduate facilities or
instruction. In fact, underclassmen
benefit in many ways by having
such activi ties carried on simultaneou sl y with regular, academic ,
class work.
Development DemonstI'ated
The period of years from 1937-38
to the present h as been taken here
to demonstrate the development
and growth of interest in graduate
studies at the School of Mines. The
cholice 0(1' this pe:riod allows an
opportunity to give present conditions and, a lso, offer s the opportunity to draw comparisons of th e
current situation with those w hich
prevailed during the W ar and preWar stages. Research and graduate
stud y show a pheonomenal overall
growth from pre-War time to the
present post-War era . Whereas the
total enroll ment of undergraduate
students increased from 690 in 1938
to 2635 in 1948, the registration in
the
Graduate
School
increased
from 18 men in 1938 to 114 in 1948.
Undergraduate
registration
thus
gained by 285 % w h ile graduate enrollment increased 533 % .
A still greater indication of the
relative development of graduate
study is revealed if the enrollment
of 1941 , which was the peak of preWar
registrations,
are
analyzed
comparatively with those of the
present. In 1941 , the undergraduate
and graduate enrollments were 912
and 19, respectively , and percentage
increases of 191 for undergraduates
a nd 500 for gradua tes become apparent when the 1941 enrollments
are compared with registrations of
1948. While undergraduates on the
campus increased approx imately 3.0
fold , graduate students gained 6.0
fold. The trends of grad uate work
indicated by these quantities are
essentia lly common to all departments ; they are shown grap hic ally
in Figure 1.
Much of the research b y students
and by faculty members is published either in tec hnic a l, professional journals, or in the " T echnical
Series Bulletin" w hich is issued
quarterly by the sc hool. A wide
demand exists for the Technical
Series Bulletins and a mailing list
is maintained whereby these p u blications are distributed as soon as
t)1ey fire avajlable from th.e l?rintl!L

No charge is made for the publications and anyone may secu re indiv idua l quarterly issues or be placed
on the permanent mailing list by
request to the Dean, Missouri S chool
of Mines and Metallurgy. I n addi tion to the distribution of the bulletins in the United States, requests
for the vol umes come from many
foreign lands. During the past year
417 names have been carried on
the permanent mailing list and
many additional requ ests for separates have been filled in the United
States, Australia , India, Canada,
South
America , Mexico,
Africa,
England, F rance, and New Zealand.
A complete listing of the Technical
Series Bulletins is given in the
yearly Ca talogue bulletin of the
school.
Any non- published researc h find ings made by students are held for
reference in the form of " theses" in
the School of Mines Library .
Contribute to Publications
Faculty members ·have been re sponsible fo r many published contributions to science and engineering
whi le employed by Missouri School
of Mines. Since 1937, a total of over
80 scientific articles and text- books
have been w ritten and published
by various members of th e faculty .
A list of relatively recent titles of
published works is given in the
Catalogue bulletin of the Graduate
School, University of Missouri.
An attempt has been made in the
forego ing matter to present the
over-all picture of r esearc h activi ties in Missouri S chool of Mines
and Meta llu rgy. Guided always by
the desire to build a better school ;
to work to the benefit of the people;
and by th e academic principle that
advanced study and gradu ate re search sh ould be offered with the
two - fo ld pu rp ose of providing a
stUdent with a comprehensive view
of a fie ld of knowledge and of train ing him for individual investigation
in a chosen field; the S cho ol of
Mines moves progressively forward.
Dr, Kelly Visits Rolla
Dr. M.ervin J. K elly, ' 14, was in
Rolla the weekend of January 30
inspecting the Science Departments
as a member of Alumni President,
Karl Hasselmann's, Visiting Commit tee. He also addressed the Rotary Club and Sigma Xi while in
Rolla. Dr. Kelly is executive vicepresident and d irector of research of
the Bell T(;!lephone Corp.

ALUMNI MILESTONES
DEATHS

A. Emory Wishon
A. Emory Wishon , '09, executiv'e
vice president of the Pacific Gas
and Electric Company, died on
January 4 at his country home in
Danville, California.
A nationally eminent fig ure in
the public utility field, Mr. Wishon
was a pioneer in the development
of the power industry as well as a
civic and industrial leader in California. He had been associated with
the Pacific Gas and Electric Company for the past 38 years, and had
been executive vice-president in
charg·e of the company's $350,000,000 postwar expansion program
si nce last July.
Following in the footsteps of his
father, A. G. Wishon, ex '78, who
introduced ·e lectric water pumping
to Central California agriculture,
Mr. Wishon organized the Coalinga
Water and Electric Company in
1909.
Mr. Wishon served as president of
San Joaquin Light and Power Corporation and of Midland Counties
Public Service Corporation from
1930 to 1938, when the properties
were merged with the Pacific Gas
and Electric company.
Elected a director of the PG & E
in 1936, he became corporate vice
president and assistant g'eneral manager in 1938, and was advanced to
vice president and general manager
in 1943.
A native of St. James, Missouri,
Mr. Wishon graduated from the
School of Mines in 1909. He was a
member of Sigma Nu fraternity,
manager of the football team in
1906, president of the sophomore
class, and a member of the Roll amo Board. He served as vice president of the Alumni Association in
1921 and became its president in
1923.
He is survived by his wife, a
daughter, Martha, a son , A. Emory
Wishon , Jr. , and three grandchildren.
Fun eral services were held on
January 6 in Fresno, California.
Euart C. Torrence
Word has been received here of
the death of Euart C. Torrenoe, '98.
He graduated from the School of
Mines with a degree in Civil Engineering and his last mailing address
was P .O. Box 46, St. Louis, Missouri.

Magazine

Mrs. A. L. McRae

Weddings

Mrs. Minnie McRae, widow of Dr.
Austin Lee McRae , former professor and director of M. S. M. , died
February 5 in Pasad,ena, California.
Mrs. McRae, ex '92, attended the
Missouri School of Mines for a number of years. She was a lifelong
resident of Rolla until she moved
to Caifornia to make her home with
her daughter, Miss Eleanor ,M cRae.
In addi tion to her daughter she is
survived by another daughter, Margaret Garrett, also of California , a
son , Austin Lee McRae, Jr., '31 ,
4338
Commonwealth,
L aOanada,
Oalifornia , and a brother, Dr, '\1'thur Wood of Cabool.
Dr. McRae will be remembered
as a former professor of physics,
from 1900 until 1915, and a director
of M. S. M. from Jun e, 1915, until
September, 1920.

BransOll- Mitchell
Miss Shirley Mitchell and Cecil
A. Branson, '48, were united in marriage on January 25 in the Methodist Church in Rolla, Missouri. A
member of Triangl'e Fraternity , Cecil was editor of the "Miner" his
junior year.

WEDDINGS
Timberman- Roady

Miss F·e rna Roady was married on
January 1 to DeWilton Timberman,
'40, at Princeton, New Jersey. The
wedding took place in the memorial
chapel of the Princeton Methodist
Church.
DeWilton is employed as a metallurgist with the Western Cartridge
Company in New Haven, Connecticut. They are making their home at
the Taft Hotel in New Haven.
Myers - Zecha
Miss Margaret Zecha became the
bride of Edward C, Myers, '42 , on
November 24 , 1947, at the St. Rose
of Lima Catholic Church in Great
Bend, Kansa s. Ed served in the Navy Air Corps during the war and is
now employed as a junior ·e ngineer
with the Bridgeport Oil Company in
Great Bend, Kansas.
Ellis-McQuiston

Miss Winnie Ruth McQuiston became the bride of William R. Ellis,
'39, on July 12, 1947, at the South
Av'e. Methodist Church in Wilkinsburg, P a. Dr. R. A McQuiston, father of the bride, officiated at the
ceremony, Bill is a member of T au
Beta Pi and Phi Kapp a Phi and
graduated first in his class. He is
now
employed by Westinghouse
Electric Corp. in Ea st Pittsburgh ,
Pa ,

BIRTHS
Marcia J ane Hoeman arrived in
Columbus, Ohio, on May 2, 1947 , She
is the third child and second daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Erwi n C. Hoeman, '30. Erwin is with the Battelle
'M emorial Institute.
A son , Gene Campbell, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Lu Gene Dawson
' 42 , on September 6, 1947 , His fathel:
writes, "About 1965 I hope he decides to go to Rolla for his college
education." Lu is with the Mining
Department of the A . P. Gl'een Fire
Brick Company -in Mexico, Missouri.
Jimmie Rh odes was born in October, 1947, to Mr. and Mrs. A E.
Rhodes. " Dusty" is with General
Electric, and his address is 305
George Washington W ay, Richland ,
Washington.
Mr. and Mrs, F . T. McCra,e, '38,
announce the birth of their second
son, William Charles, on November
26, 1947. Mrs, McCrae is the former Betty Smith of Rolla. "Buss,"
who is an engineer for the Midland
Electric Co. in Farmington , Illinois,
writes, " This means I'll have two
'Miners' about 1967 or so! Bob and
Bill."
A daughter, Margaret Ann , was
born on December 6, 1947, to Mr.
a nd Mrs, Don LeP,ere, '44. The LePere's live at 5210 Coral St. , Pittsburgh, Pa,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Rex Alford an nounce the birth of a son , Mark, .9n
December 12, 1947, at San Tome,
Venezuela . Mrs, Alford is the former June Ritzma n of Roll a. Rex is a
petroleum engineer employed by the
Mene Grande Oil Company, The Alfords expect to be in Rolla for home coming next fall ; their present address is Apartado 45, Barcelona ,
Venezuela.
A 9-pound, 4'h -ounce boy, St'e phen Charles, was born J an uary 1 to
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Schaeffer, '42.
Charles is with the Shell Oil Company at their Houston refinery, and
his address is 1126 Berthea , Apt. 22 ,
Hou ston , Texas.
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ALUMNUS HONORED
Dr. Mervin J. Kelly Gets Presidential Award
Dr. Mervin J . Kelly, '14, executive vice president and director of
Laboratories was recently awa rded
research of the Bell Telephone
by the Navy Department the Presidential Certificate of Merit, "For
outstanding fidelity and meritorious
conduct in aid of the war effort
against the common enemies of the
United States and its Allies in
World War II. "
The certificate was presented to
Dr. Kelly in a special ceremony in
Washington, D.C . in the office of
the Secretary of the Nav y, John L.
Sullivan.
The award was occasioned by Dr.
Kelly's leadership of research and
development activiti·es on electronic
instruments of war, such as radar,
sonar, electrical gun director, and
on various types of secret communication facilities. The facilities developed under Dr. Kelly's leadership were manufactured for our
Army and Nav y in a dollar volume
of approximately two billions.

Endowment Fund
(Continued from Page 4)

1936
A. J. Hoener
Elmer Kirchoff
H. L . Nicholson
H . J. Pfeifer
R. E. Schneider
R. W . Simmons
1937
Frank A'p pleyard
E . W . Logan
1938
J . Craig Ellis
H. W. Monet
C. C. Van Deventer
F. A. Wonn
1939
A. H. Bursten
H. F. Crecelius
H .. C. Miller
K. T. Wilhite
H. 1. Young
1940
R. E. Burns
C. H. Cotterill
F. W . Green
W . P. Leber
L. M. Payne
A. J . Tucker
1941
H. F. Bottcher
A. W . Brune
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E. C. Farrell
L. A. Kueker
F . K. Kyle
W. L. Loveridge
J. O. Mack
E. T. Myskowski
R. Schoenthaler

1942
K. A. Roffman

Carl F. Schwab
G. R. Shockley
L . C. Wolff
M. Bellis
E . E. Biermann
C. H . Krummel
H. B. Liley
G. S. Martin
J. A. Neustaedter
F. C. Rehfeld

1944 '
Richard F. Ollis
M. J.
R. E.
Fred
Miles

1945
Kawaguchi
Murray
Schmitz
N. Sud a

1946
W . H. Kiburz
Oscar M. Olsen
V. D. Schroeder
1947
A. H. Thorwegen
Lewis E. Young

Curricula, Research
(Continued from Page 7)
Fluorspar field.
A member of the A.I.M.E., Dodd
is a lso a Life Member of the Alumni
Association.
His hobbies are breeding saddle
horses and bird dogs.

John F. Hosterman
John F. Hosterman, '22, graduated
from MSM with a degree in Mining
Engineering. He is a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Theta Tau,
Tau Beta Pi, was a member of the
MSM Players, the Miners Cotillion
Club, the Rollamo Board, and he
was President of the Senior Class.
"Emily" is assistant chief geologist of the Amerada Petroleum Corporation in Tulsa. His home is at
2411 23rd St., Tulsa 5, Oklahoma .
Leonard Stearns Dies
Leonard Stearns, '42, passed away
on January 4, 1948. His home address was 48 Linwood St., Malden,
Mass., and he was recently with the
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Company in East Hart,f ord, Conn. Leona,rd received his Master of Science
Degree in Ceramic Engineering from
MSM in 1942.
MSM Alumnus

ALUMNI PERSONALS
1878

1915

L. R. Grabill's son writes that his
father has been quite ill, but his
many MSM friends will be glad to
know that he is now recover,i ng
nicely. Mail will reach Mr. Grabill
at 16 New York Avenue, Takoma
Park, Maryland.

The voice on the other ,e nd of a
recent call to "Babe" Head, '16, belonged to a long-lost former "Miner," Charles H . "Tip" O'Neill, ex '15.
H e ·i s assistant purchasing agent for
Cities Service Oil Company, Room
1102, 70 Pine Street, New York
City. He commutes between New
York and his home at Lincoln Drive
and Mon-is Str,e et, Philadelphia 44,
Pa. " Tip" came to M. S. M. from
Webb City, Missouri, and lettered at
end on the 1911 and 1912 teams.
Carl S. Elayer ex '15 is located at
Silver City, New Mexico, where he
is lea,s ing and mining for his own
account.

1892
E. M. Johnson visited in Rolla on

November 12, being here to attend
the 65th anniversary celebration of
Christ Church Episcopal of which
his grandfather was pastor when the
church was built, 65 years ago.
Ned's mailing address is P. O. Box
514, Henryetta, Okla.

1906
P. K . Horner, accompanied by
Mrs. Horner, was a campus visitor
on December 4 and 5. The Horners
a l'rived in the United States from
England on NOVlember 13, arriving
in St. Louis on November 30, where
they spent about three weeks visiting relatives. They are going to
Nassau for the winter and plan to
r eturn to the United States and then
to England in April. This is Mr.
Horner's first visit -to Rolla since
1940. His home address in England
is 7 P.rince's Gate, S. W . 7, London,
England.

1910
John D . Harlan of Seattle, Washington, left New York City early in
December for French Morocco where
he will remain until spring.

1911
James K. Beach writes, "My wife
and myself and Malcolm Wilson and
his wille plan on being in Rolla on
March 16 for three days-through
the Saint Patrick's Day celebration
-and it will be a lot of fun to renew some of the old-time acquaintances."

1912
Joseph S. Irwin has recently been
elected president of the A ssociation
of Professional Engineers of Alberta.
He is a consul,ting geologist with offioes at 812 Lancaster Bldg., Alberta, Canada.

1914
Gilbert F. Metz, district manager,
Hardinge Co., Inc., York, Pa., was
in attendanc·e at his company's exh·i bit at the Chemical Industries Exposition, Grand Central Palace, New
York City, December 1-6. Mrs. Metz
accompanied him to New York.
Joe Finagin has recently been
transferred to Box 266, Pima, Arizona.
Maga~ne

1916
JAMES L. HEAD, Correspondent
Room 1726, 25 Broadway
New York 4, N. Y.
A trip to Washington, D . C., in
December afforded an opportunity
to drop in at the office of Dr. J·a mes
W. " Senator" Brown, myoId roommate. As a dental surgeon, J ·i m has
gone places and he is recognized as
tops in the profession. After two
years at M. S . M. he deserted us for
dentistry at George Washington University, but he still has a kindly
feeling for Rona and the Class of
' 16. His office is at 1726 " I" Street,
N. W ., Washington, and he lives at
422 East Jefferson Street, Falls
Church, Va.
Looking over a new publication
"California Almanac and State Fact
Book," 1948-49, it was interesting to
note that the article "Geology with
a Resume of the Mineral Resources"
w as prepared by J. Charles Miller.
Charlie is a senior g,eolog.ist for the
U. S. G . S . with headqual'ters in Los
Angeles, Room 533, P . O. & Courthouse Building.

1921
Herbert W. Mundt, is in charg,e of
the Spec,i,al Engineering Division ,
The Panama Canal, P. O . Box 52 ,
Diablo Heights, C. Z.

1923
Henry E. ZoUer, president, Derby
Oil Company, Wichita, Kansas , has
been appointed by Secretary of the
Interior ~rug to I1he National Petroleum Council, an oil-gas industr y
group which advises the Federal
Government.
Gerald L. Grayson, ex ' 23, division
engin.eer, Federal Division, St. Joseph Lead Co. at Rivermines, ·M issouri, has been elected a member of
AIME.
Bruno Rixleben',s business addr.ess
is 300 Cummings Bldg. , Ada, Okla-

homa.
N eal Ham, district manager of
Ingersoll-Rand's St. Louis office,
was in New York City early in December.
M. I. Signer was elected regional
vice-president for the Seventh District of the National Collegiate Athletic Association at its recent forty second annual convention. This body
governs the conduct of intercollegiate athletios. Mr. Signer is Dean of
the Faculty at Colorado School of
Mines, Golden, Colorado.
Glenn A. Dooley is chief personnel officer, Personnel Department,
Tennessee Valley Authority, Knoxville, Tennessee.

1924
G. T. Dierking gives his address as
Room 406 , Hoke Bldg., Hutchinson ,
K ansas.
A. W . Walker is with the College
of Petroleum Sciences and Eugineering, University of Tulsa, Tulsa 4,
Oklahoma.

1925
Past Alumni President F. C.
Schneeberger was in New York
City on December 8 on business for
Picker X-Ray Cor.poration.
Bourke C. Samples, ex '25, is with
the DepaI1tment of the Army, Corps
of Eng.ineers, Baltimore Distr·i ct. His
home address is 1016 Fitza llen Rd.,
Glen Burni,e, Maryland.
J . N. Foster is production manager for the McCabe-Powers Auto
Body Company, 5900 N . Broadway
in St. Louis, Missouri.
Alumni President Karl Hasselmann was in New York City for a
few days early in December.

1926
Ron ald M. Whi te is assistant city
engineer,
Department of Public
W orks, Kansa s City, Missouri. His
home address is 5604 Holmes St.,
Kansas City.

1928
Major Howard B. Moreland g,i ves
his new mailing address as 7815
SCU, APO 178, Augsburg, Germany.
O. D. Niedermeyer has recently
returned to the United States from
Bolivia. His new mailing address
is 24 Whites Place, Bloomi ngton,
Illin ois.

1929
G. E. Crays, who -is with the Creole PetroLeum Corp., gives his address as Apartado 172, Maracaibo,
Venezuela.
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1930
R. F. Pay ne is with the Vanadium

Corp. of America, Casilla 480 , Lima ,
Peru.
E. C. Hoeman is still employed as
a chemical engineer on the staff of
Battel1e Memorial Institute in charge
of projects in the Production Engineering and Fuels Divisions. His address is 1742 Kenny Road, Columbus 12, Ohio.
Jason E. Barton is a structural
engineer w~th the Bureau of Reclamation. His address is 808A Hopper Street, Antioch, California.

1931
R. T. Wade was in Rolla on Janu-

ary 12 interviewing seniors for the
Schlumberger Well Surveying Corpora tion, Shrev,e port, Louisiana.

1932
George H. Krell, who lives at 35
Overton Road, Scarsdale, New York,
has his own business, Hinton &
Krell , 26 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
Al Pessin is with the ShattuckDemm Co. at Humboldt, Arizona.
1933
Robert H. Latham has moved to
Tulsa , Oklahoma, where he is living
at 3024 E . Archer St.
1935
Donnell W. Dutton's address is
483 E. Wesley Rd ., N. E. , Atlanta,
Georgia.
Donald J. Doan is working for the
Eagle-Picher Co., 420 E. 151st St.,
Ea st Chicago, Indiana.
1936
Mail will reach R. W. Simmons at
1320 N. Vermont, Royal Oak, Michi ga n .
1937
K. F. Sheckler recently moved
from Milwaukee, Wiscon si n , to Redfield , Iowa.
Ross R. Carrolla is associated with
Howard , Needles,
Tamman, and
B.erkendoff, Consulting Engineers,
921 Walnut, Kansa s City, Mi,s souri.
Ross is living at 433 East 66th
Street, Kansas City.
Arthur P. Hau sm a nn is with the
Macmillan Oil Company at B ettendorf, Iowa . He li ves at 903 Jones S t.,
Bettendorf.
1938
J. Cmig Elli s recently moved from
Minneapolis to Chicago. H e writes,
" I'm now working with Oakite Products, Inc., as a Sp ecial RaHway
Representa tive. In this work it is
necessary that I ,t ravel through
Iowa , Nebraska , Colorado, Kansas,
Page 18

Okla:homa , Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Thus
I hope that one of these days a trip
will take me close to Rolla so I can
drop in and see you. In my work I
call on the railroad officials at the
headquanters and also work with
our various sal esmen throughout the
territory to see that we give the
best possible service to the railroads
and also sell them more material.
Tlh e work is v,e ry interesting and
I'm happy about the change."
J. S. LeGrand gives his present
address as 348 Innes Road, WoodRidge, New Jersey.
Shiou Chuan Sun recently became
a member of the AIME. At the present time he is acting chief of the
Division of Mineral Preparation at
Pennsylvania State College in State
College, Pa.
William E. Stephens has been
transferred to ,t he Heath , Montana ,
plant of the U. S. Gypsum Company. His mailing address is 614
Ninth Avenue North , Lewistown,
Montana.
Phil Blazovic gives his mailing
address as Rosario Club, San Juancito, Honduras, Central America.
F rank H. Pitteng,er has been elected to junior m embership in AIME.
He is mining representative for E. r.
duPont de Nemours & Co. with
headquarters at Knoxville, Tennessee.
1939
L. A. Roe is now doing research
in the field of iron or,e beneficiation
at the new Jon es and Laughlin Ore
Research Laboratory at Negaunee,
Michigan. For the past year he has
been at the Benson Mines, property
of Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. in
Northern New York.
Larry says,
"After living in four states from
California to New York d u ring the
past five years, I am ready to settle
down permanently." His mailing
address is 228 E. Main St. , Negaunee, Michigan.
Dusty Rhodes writes, "I am working for General Electric on the
Atomic Project. Saw Fred Mueller,
'38 , last summer when he was here.
MS'M must look quite different than
w hen I was last there in 1943-that
was only a few minutes stop over
on ohange of station in the army.
We hope to get back to Missouri
next spring for a visit." Dusty's ad dress is 305 George W ashington
Wa y, Richland, Washing ton.
Robert M. Stewart '~ ad dress is
337 Sunset, Corpus Christi, Texas.

1940
Carlos H. Plenge writes, " At the
present tim e I am mine foreman at
the San Cristobal Mine of Cerro de
P asco Copper Corp., a plaoe located
way up in the air, too high for anything but 'llamas.' However, I am
learning the business of mmmg,
something that I've always wanted
to do ." MaH will reach Carlos at
Apardo 640, Mirafiores, Lima , Peru.
G. A. Parish is with the Standard
Oil Co. in Joliet, Illinois.
Art Dennis writes, " Still living at
the same address, but for the past
16 months have working for E. r.
dePont deNemours as a technical
representative in the technical service section of the explosives departments. I work underground in the
bituminous mines of Pennsylvania ,
Ohio and West Virginia and quite
frequently see Rolla graduates. "
Art's address is 283 Boon Terrace,
Houston , Pa.
Armin J. Tucker writes " I enjoyed Homecoming very much. Nice
seeing a bunch of myoId classmates. After r,eturning to work
started flying into the Netherlands
and Germany but still on Lockheed
Constellations, and am hoping to
be flying Boeings by the latter part
of the summer." Armin is a pilot
with the American Overseas Airlines and mail will reach him at 29
Moore St. , Mt. Kisco, New York.
1941
Capta in William L. Nesley has
returned to the United States for
reassignment. During the past year
Bill has been Station Weath er Officer in charge of the Hickam Field
Weather Station and was in charge
of assimilation of weather data and
preparation of forecast for the
"Betty Jo" fi,i ght from Honolulu to
New York. Bill's home address
is 4223 Fair Avenue, St. Louis,
Missouri.
R. E. Fields gives his mailing
address as Atlantic Refining Co. ,
Box 638 , Denver City, Texas .
F. G. Gottsberger has moved to
663 Oak Avenue, Webster Groves 19 ,
Missouri.
Rolf W. Roley has been named
supervisor of a new laboratory for
testing mine air and ana lyzing coal
du st w h ich was recently opened at
the Univer sity of Illinois. The labor atory was established as a result
of the Centralia mine disaster in
March, 1947. Rolf was formerly a
mining engineer with the Illinois
State G eological Survey and his
MSM Alumnus
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home address is 705 E. Elm, Urbana ,
Illinois.
Lt. Col. Nathan D. J affee was
disch arge d from the Army on Dec.
27 after serving continuously from
May, 1941. His address is 1492 E.
16th St. , Brooklyn 30, New York.
1942
C. A. Scha effe r writes, " I am still
working with the Shell Oil Co. at
their Houston refinery. In addition
I've been doing a l ittle instructing
at the night engineering sc hool of
the University of H ou ston. No other
special acti vi ties to r eport on except
that I've regist ered as a Professional Engineer in the state of
T exas." T he Schaeffers l ive at 1126
B erthea , Apt. 22, Houston, Texas.
L. G. Dawson has been working
in th e Mining D epartment of the
A. P. Green Fire Brick Company
in Mexico, Missouri, since June,
1946. His mailing address is 815
W est Monroe. M,exico , Mo.
James R. Nevin's address is 4263
Westminster, St. Loui s 8, Missouri.
S . A. Kurtz is li vi n g in Bureau .
Illin ois.
G. R. Shockley .gives hi s new
mailing address as Goslin - Birtningham Mfg. Co. , Birmingham , Ala bama .
Bion D . P ewitt is with the Radio
COl'poration of America . Enginee ring Products D ep t. , RCA Vivtor Div. ,
BIde;. 13 - 7, Camden. New J ersey.
Eu gene Gottschalk is li v iT}g at.
3024 Lavender Avenue, Baltimore
14. Md.
Robert M. Brackbill. juni or engi neer. Shell Oil Co. , ma y be addressed
<It Room 965 , First National Bank
Bldg . , Oklahoma City, Okla .
Charles A. Heuer , process metallurgis t. Western Brass Mills D ivision of Olin I ndustries, East Alton.
Tllin ois, h as been el ected to Junior
Membership in A.1.M .E.

1943
Warr-en J . W agert is living a t
1662 Grand Av en u e, Bronx 53 , New
York.
J. G. Leming gives his mailing
address as 9622 Ni agara Falls, Blvd.,
RFD ND. 1, Niagara Falls, New York.
Clarence A. L ambelet is stud ying
for a PhD. degree at Rutgers Uni \'ersity, New Brunsw ick, New Jersey, while serving as an instructor
in the Ceramic D epa rtm ent of the
University. H e resides at 289 Seaman St. , New Brunswick. Clarenc e
attended the Dec ember lu ncheon of
the New York City A l umni Gro up.
F. G. Fleschner is livin g in St.
Loui s, Missouri , at 314 N . Jefferson
Magazine

Av·enue.
C. F. P. Stueck gives his present
ad dre ss as 1340 McCausl and Ave. ,
St. L oui s 17, Missouri.
K enneth E. Meyer is a petroleum
engineer w it h the P etroleum Daviers, Inc., in New York.
F rancis M. Krill is now living at
1128 Th e Alameda , Berkeley 7, Californ ia.
Don ald J. Coolidge recently moved
to 1115 Grove St., E vansto n , Illinois.
S ervet A . Duran's address is P. O.
Box No. 653 , College Sta tion , Pullman , W ashingto n.
Jean T. Shipm an 's mai ling
ad dress is 1036 Normal, Springfield,
4, Missouri.
J. P. Munsch, ex '43, is with the
U. S. Steel Prod u cts Co. , 30 Rockefeller Plaza , New York City. Afte r
leaving MSM , h e g r ad u ated from
Northwestern University .
Richard K. Com ann , quarry superintendant, United S tates G ypsum
Co ., Genoa, Ohi o, has become a
j u nior member of AIME.
N . R. Underhill is district sal es
manag,e,r for the Meier & Pohlman
Furni t ure Company and is li ving at
8425 259th St., Floral Park, L. 1. ,
New York.

1944
Glenn S. Staley writes, " Glad to
hear of t he inc r eased enrollmen t. "
Glenn's address is 124 S. 7th , Lafa y ette, Indiana.
J amEs A. Liley's address is now
9326 Corregidor Drive, Overland 14,
M issouri.
P. G . Smith gives his new mailing address as 405 Beacon St. , Boston , Mass.
John W. Griffiths' home address
is 450 F airview Avenue, Webster
Groves 19 , Missouri.
Walter J. Dean's address is Eliza b eth, Illi nois.
K enn eth M. W ygant is now li v ing at 253 -06 85th Road , Bellrose 6,
Long I sland, New York. He is em ployed in the L ong Lines Departm ent, A. T . & T. , at 100 William St. ,
N ew York City.

1946
Austin B. Clayton has joined the
staff of the Pend Oreille Mines and
Metals Co. , Metaline Falls, W ash ington.
J ohn F. Coulthard is employed a s
a junior mining enginee r by the E m pire Zinc D ivision of the ' New Jer sey Zinc Comp a ny in Gi l man, ColoT·ado.

1947
Charles A. Brent writes, " I am
empl oyed by the Fluor Corp. as as-

sistant to George D. Gaines, '25 ,
project engineer. We ar,e both looking forward to the dinner to be held
in Los Angeles on January 31. It'll
be our first get- together with other
alumni in this section of the coun try. " Charl es' address is 223 N. Cedar Ave. , H awthorne, California.
Darald D. Boyd is employed as
safety engineer for the Io wa Mutual
Liability Insura nce Company in Cedar Rapids , Iowa.
Mail will reaoh Gaylord C. Pitts
at 109 Elm s St. , Platteville, Wiscon-

sLn .
C. A. Bruce recently becam e a
junior member of the AIME. H e is
an exploitation engineering trainee
for the Shell Oil Compan y, in Kilgore, Texas.
V. A. Haak 's present mailing ad dr eSS is Box 57 , Hammon ton, California.
A. Richer Ha ll recently passed the
Indiana State Examination to become a registered Mining Engineer
and a lso a regist,ered Civil and
Structu ral Engineer. H e is now em p loyed by the James Stewart Corporation and li ves at 1509 Crescent
Ave., Fo rt W ayne, Indiana .
J. C. Vorb eck has moved to 1302
Mish awaka, South Bend , Indiana.
Th e following members of the
class of 1947 have recently been ad mitted to Junior Membership in
AIME:
Georg.e W. Trac y, petroleum en gineer, Sta nolind Oil & Gas Co.,
Dawson, Oklahoma.
J ack A. James, geol ogist, Missouri
Geological Survey.
Rigoberto S aenz Ande rson, min ing engineer, Organ, New Mexico.
Philip A . Tucker, metallurgical
observer, American Rolling Mill Co. ,
Middletown, Ohio.
Arth ur R. Feinburg, metallurgist,
D avid
Feinburg
Co.,
Brookline,
Mass.
Fl'ed L. Anderson is wo rking as a
sales engineer with the J oy Manu facturing Co. His territory is in the
St. L ouis area and his home office is
J oy Manufacturing Co. , 7416 Clayton , St. L ouis , Missouri.
D. A. Dutton has accepted em ploy ment with Brod erick & Bascomb R ope Co., as a sal es engineer.
His territory is in N ew Mexico , Ari zona , and Mexico. He re sides at 802
B Street, Silv,er City, New Mexico.
Harold V ogt is with the U. S .
G )'1ps um Co. , at Lewistown, Montana.

1948
St ephen Hasko has accepted a poPage 19
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sitio n with the National Tile Com pany in Anderson, Indiana. Steve's
home address is 1809 Center St. ,
Racine, Wisconsin.
Albert Lee V an Amburg is working for the Monsanto Chemical Co.,
1700 S. Second St., St. Louis, Miss ouri.
Glenn E. Merritt's ·home address
is 6602 Id a ho, St. Loui.s, Missouri.
Leroy Wood Fuller is .e mployed by
the Carnegie-Illi nois Steel Corp. in
Youngstown, Ohio. His mailing ad dress is 4328 A Grace, St. Louis 16,
Missouri.
William Alfred Leake is with the
Missouri State Hi ghway
Departm ent, Division No.1, St. Jo seph,
Missouri.
/ .Mail will reach Elwin M. Gurnea
/ at 122 Buckley St., Flat River , Misso u ni .
Phil A. Browning is working for
the Shell Oil Company in Houston ,
Texas .
C. R. R ain ing is working in St.
Louis for the Fruin-Colnon Contracting Company. His home address
i s 9370 Old Bonhomme Rd ., Cl ayton, Missouri.
R. H. Appelbaum gives hi s mail ing address as 120 Plant Av e., Webs t er Groves, M issouri. Bob is working for the She ll Oil Company in
Shreveport, L a .
Eu ge ne F. Jones is with the Mis so uri Hi ghway D epartment, Division No.3 , H an nibal , Missouri.
Mail will reach Irvin D. Robbins
at 86 N. Hyland St., Scottsburg, Indiana.
D. A. Riley is e~p loyed by the
Union Wir·e Rope Co ., ,i n Kansas
City , Missouri. His hom e address is
429 E. 63rd St. Terrace, K ansas
City.
Vincent V. Valleroy is a student
in the Graduate School at Massachusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambrid ge, Mass.
Eugene Moniak g,i v es his perma nent mailing address as 1907 Bay
Ridge Parkway , Brooklyn 4, New
York.
Robert J . Niewoehner is working
for the W estern Cartridge Co., East
Alton , Illinois. His hom e address is
7309 Goff Av e., St. Louis 17 , Mi s so uri.
Alvin A. Wisco is a student in the
Graduate Training Course of the
W estinghouse Elect ric Corp. i n East
Pittsburg h , P a.
Robert C. Kr eu tzer's address is
5257 Oleatha Av e., St. Louis, Misso u ri. H e is emp loyed by th e Whol e saler's Service Co. , St. Louis.
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George T. Grant is with the General Electric Company in Schenectady, New York.
John W. K asten's address is 1301
Rodgers Av e ., Alton , Illinois.
Norman W . Erdman is working
for the She ll Oil Company in Houston , Tex as.
Rayburn A. Wilk s is with the
Sta ndard Oil Company of Indiana
in Whiting, Indiana.
Mad will reach Albert V. Malone
at Seaton, Missouri.
H erbert B. S aohs is at St. Louis
University, and lives a t 4124 W est
Pine Blvd., in St. L oui s, Missouri.
J ames J. McGovern is
working
for the Shell Oil Co. in Wood River,
Illinois.
Arthur Tapperson is employed by
the Union Electric Company , 315
North 12th Street, St. Louis, Misso uri .
Comer C. Haley is . working for
the Westinghou se Electric Corp. in
Ea st Pittsburgh, Pa.
Albert G. McGuire gives his mailing address as 295 4th St. , L ander,
Wyoming. He is working for the
Bridge Division of the W yoming
Highway
Department,
Chey enne ,

Missouri.
R. V. Gev ecker gives his home
mailing address as 414 Cherry, Jefferson City, Missouri. H e is w ith the
Bridge Office of the Missouri State
Highway Department.
R. S. Stryker is with the Carnegie
Illinois Steel Company in Youngs town , Ohio .
M . D. Wurth is living at the WilHam Penn Hotel in Houston, Texas,
wher.e he is working for the Shell
Oil Company.
E. N. Hampton is doing graduate
work at MSM.
K. N. Rasmussen is employed by
the Schlumberger Wells Surveying,
Shreveport, Louisiana.
J . E. Krath is working in Graggtown, Texas, for the Stanolind Oil
& Gas Co.
Charles W. Reed gives his business address as Standard Oil of Indiana, Sugar Creek Refinery , Sugar
Creek, Missouri.
M. C. Zwirbla is with the Shell
Pipeline Division, Boston, Mass.
A. D. Beverage is emp10yed by
the General Electric Company in
Lynn, Mass.

Wy~.ming.

.,
.
.
R. E. Hackmann is working for
V,llllam W. BIshop s addl ess I S ~e Union Electric Company in St.
727 Marsan Drive, Webster Groves
Louis Mi sso uri.
19 , Missouri.
E
H d"
d
Charles P. Anton, who lives at 317
..
u gms I S a gra uate stuS. 6th St. , Hannibal, Missouri,
is
dent at MSM.
working for the Anton Bottling Co.
B. C. Giltner is working for the
in Hannibal.
Allied Engineering Co. of Cl:,veland,
Harold O. Amadon is employ.ed b y
Ohio.
the Shell Oil Co ., Inc. , in Houston ,
Mathuranuthoo Subramanyam i s
Texas.
inspector of mines and explosives,
R. J. Armstrong is doing grad u ate
Oorgaum Post, South, India.
work in the Department of ChemiC. H. Noren is working in Gibbsca l Engineering at the University of
town, New Jersey, for the E. 1. DuTexas, Austin , Texas.
pont Co.
W. F. Harter is employed b y the
J. H. Billy is associated with H.
St. Jo seph Lead Company in Bonne
W. Becker, Manufactur.ers
RepreTerre, Missouri.
sentative, 5151 Kinlock Bldg. , St.
A. L. Tuttle is working in Hib Louis, Missouri. His home address is
bing, Mnnesota for the Oliver Min 7046 Penrod , St. Louis, Missouri.
ing Company .
Paul Moore, Jr., is employed by
Neal Wood is with the American
the Carnegie - Illinois Steel Co.,
Cyanide Co . in Pittsburg, Pa.
Youngstown, Ohio.
L e e R. McCl ary is .employed by
R. H. Gardner i s living at 22'224
the
W es tern
Electric
Company,
Whittier, Springfie ld , Illinois, where
Hawthorne Station , Chicago , Illihe works for the Bureau of Aeron a utics.
nois.
Ralph Goren is w ith Giffels &
Ra lph W. Ruwwe is working in
Valet in Detroit, Michigan. His home
Wic hita, Kan sas, for the Stanolin d
address is 929 W estche.s ter, Gross e
Oil & Gas Company.
LeRoy H. Markway is with the Pointe Park, Mkhigan.
R. Allen Crosby , who is working
Shell Oil Company, Wood River. Ilas a metallurgist for the Carnegielin ois.
Illinois Steel Co. in Chicago, Illinois ,
Rob ert L. Willi a m so n is working
for the Americ a n Brake Shoe Co. , is living at the S outh Chicago YM
N atio n a l Bearing Divis ion, St. L ouis , CA , 3039 E. 91st, Chicago.
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